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MrsrELLANEOUS. 
iSl'iia M Bureau. 
R TOOL.., PnK»nT»*vT. P. R DCLA.vT*  Hko. k Sur'x, 
<. K. V vND£UFORD.  Tuxahoieh. 
<3. ID li.V \H. ATTOAMST. 
POrwiJt QXRRRTT* PlilUdolnhU. 
PEAOTI'^ *• Aw\'Tr"'*' "".vurra. 
OFFICE- UAUai^u.i ovlio, YA. 
IN or'tmslnft "THE VIRGINtA UAND unRKAO" t*i« proJ« otors have in view tbo disf min^tion of iuiona diou relative to all cIrhhbs of landn In* ,rlrglnla— 
a^rlcaltdral. mlaeml aud tlmb^ivd. A Iour rentdence in llie stab", oxtennive exp»'rience in the bnaineaa and 
a thor-ju^h arqu tintauco with li o great mineral re* 
eon rc-ea of the Commonweal ill. enablea ua to furnlah the Moat reliable intormation nn theno nnbjrctH to 
thoeo aeeking either hoin»*n lu Virginia or Invufdment for capital. The ue-eas ty for a Bureau of thia i-barac- 
tet has long l-aen a great need to the farmer, land 
owner and mineralugiat. Kecogiuxiug thin urc^ss ty 
we haY" tuken advantage of it, aud ♦ MtablUIn d th b Bureau midway of the Shenandoah Val'cy. ono of the 
m>«Nt icrti a and pro. active regions in the U ited 
states, bordered on either aide by extcunivo tnoun* talna. rich in iron, copper, lead and tluo ores, al-o the fineat dern-s ta of authracite ooal. Thin section 
aboti'ida In flue aprfnga. innumarabM fine mill eltes 
ami water fowers lor raaimfACturing purponos, gen- 
«ra)ly. together with all requlro l railro^ 1 and tele- gvapfaic taeiiitiaa to Riclimonrl, Washington. Balti- 
more, Ph ladelphia and the Wear Settlers in thia seiv 
tiem will have all th- advantages of public and private instltutiona of learning, together with churches of all 
religions denomiuations. Parties dcoiriag luforraation in regard to lands or properties of anv character or description will Qud it 
to their iuterest to cummuulcate with us, (oncloaiug 
atamp ) Ada; ess, P. B D LAXT. flec'j and Sup't Virginia Land Bu eau. 
, llarriaonburg, Va. 
NOT —Parsons having lands or mineral properties for aala are respectfully Invited to correspond 
with th:fl Bureau, giving full particulars and Bonding dtMcnpMons of property, terms and apec/mens of irin- 
vrals. (freight prefiald ) a» we have facilities for analy- 
sing and reporting on all classea of inlJierala, by two of the moat emiuant chemists in the country. 
OommlsRlouer's IVotloo. 
f ACOB CO' E'S Ad'm., 
vs. Philip Cole's Administrator. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Roeklngham Co. 
Rxtract from decree reudered March 13th. 1877:— 
••The Court doth adjudge, order ana decree that thia 
can-.e be referred to a Master ComrnlHsioner of ttda Ooart with luatrurtiona to examine, state and nettle the following sccouuts: ■ 1st. An account of the debts of Philip Cole's estate 
remaining un. aid. 2n i. An account 'f tho assets real and pv^onal be- longing t said estate, and what disposition ban been 
mud - of the same, or of the proceeds ot the sale there- 
of. 8rd. An account showing what money arising from tne nro. ««-de of the sale of the real estite of said Jacob C-de has come into th" han s of the widow and heirs 
of said decedent, and what disposition has been mad# 
oi the same. Uh. An account showing what amount of purchase 
money upon the purchase of lauds bok-tu'.iug to th« ■eutato of said deceJen- made by B. W. H xall, trustoo, 
was paid before and what since the inatitutlou of this 
suit. * 6th. Any other account which anv party in interest 
may require or the Commissioner may deem of im- porUnce." 
CoMMISBTOlf KR'H OrFICK. ) Ilarrlsonlmrg, Va May l>t. 1877; I 
•"AlTtnrtlss IntereKted In the above no-onnts are here- 
"by not:flad that 1 will proceed o.i the 25th day of May, IH77, at hiy eAoe to execute tho abov- Hiquirois. 
may8-4w PENDLETON BRYN, 0. 0. K. Roller, p. q. 
1;.: GEC RGE FILBERT'S 
 KICELHIOIl   
BAXERY and CONFECTIONEY, 
' POST ©mem BUILDIH©, MAIN STMBT, 
- w HARRISCNBURO, VA. 
VflHIS establishment has been put into operation at 3 a rery couaiderabh- expenso, and la no a- fl-ted up 1t» flral-ciHsa stylo. anAftlied with a large and snpwrlor 
atock: It is unneocasary to enter into u detail of «v- 
erythiug to bo hod in this house; suffice it to say that ■all good© in the way 
Toofiictemeries, Toys and Notions 
will he Hmnd here, together with Tobacco, Segars, 
"•American andTor«lip» Pruits, etc. ©^r.Speeial attention circn to orders for CMkes, 
'Bread. Ornamental ijkl Plain Confectionones, etc., for parties weddings, balls, pio-ulcs, fu'rs. Ac. 
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! i The Oyster season is now In fall blast and my Sa- loon it> nighily thronged with Ladies and Goatlem. u 
who desire the freshAst and bent. Oysters in every 
• stylo at a moment's notice, always fresh and of best 
. quality. 47-r'atnilie8 supplied in quantitien to Bull, 
.^uppcre arranged and prepared for Sucletles, Church- 
es and Parties. 
HOT TEA, COFFEE &. CHOCOLATE 
st all hours. Also Relishes, warm or e dd Meats aud 
•• Fowl, and Sandwiches. Mr arrang'-iD* t» enable me to keep Just Htich an ERtablia mi-nt «h will accommodate the wants of the 
-.people of both town aed county, and all arc invited to give me a call. SatlBfactlon guaranteed. Kespectfull %. Ac.. 
ovSOn-tf OEORQE FILBERT. 
GJSO. S. CHRISTIE, 
FAREIOKABLW 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
tfASJUBt received, at bis old stand, near Ott's if Drug Hlore. Main street. Harrlsonffurg, Va., bis supply of goods, consisting of 
Cloths, Casimeres, Vestings, 
Including a large variety of new styles of summer goods for gents' wear, such as Cravats, Ties, Bows, Hearts. Collars. Lnglish Ho-e, Gloves. Patent Yoke Huspeuders UmlcrshIrta, Drawers, Coat and Ve»t Bindings, Tailors' Trimmings, etc , etc. His stock embraces all goods suitable for gentle- 
m-.m'a wear, ol standard and faslitonnble styles, aud ho "Fers tbem st honest, living prolits. I refp^^tfully return my thanks for the past pacrnn- 
age bestowed upon me. I ahuH endeavor to uierit a 
continuance of public pntronage. M-Call at my old stand. April 19 O. 3. OnRISTIE. 
SOMETHING NEW AGAIN 
1" TAKE great pleasure In making known to the clli- 
X xens of Harrlsonburg. and my friends grnefallv, that I ITave added to my produce store a due assort- ZU'Ut of 
CHOICK GIIOCKUIKS. 
Sugars, Coffees. Candies. Ac., in fact almost every thing in that line of trade. 
1 am receiving everv day almost any and ever.\ thing that can be eaten by mau or beast. 
49* Rein ember the stand; No. 1, Bank Pow, in the 
room formerly occupied by Win. 8 Kennedy. 1 desire to purchase and will pay CASH for Flour, Jbicon. Butter, Eggi-, Lard, Veg tables snd Fruit of 
ell kinds. Give me a call. 
u.ar32 tjyl A. 0. BOHR. 
Carding, Spinning Weaving, 
FUILINQ AND DYEING, 
DONE TO OUUEU ON SHORT NOTICE. 
WE are prepared and ready to do Carding, Spln- 
ninv*. NVeav.ng. Fuilirg atid Dyeln.; in the 
shortest time. In the best manner and upon the most 
reasonable terms st Berlin's Factory at iirldgowater (the Itiwer Factory.) We will alao exchange Cloth, Yarns, and work or WOOL at fair prices and pm- 
chssc Wool at in irkct rates and we respectfully in- 
vite the patrounge of the people of Rot kinghsir, Au- gusta and Highland. The mat]Ufaduring will bo done by and under the manngement of M '. R. C. Johnston, the able snd experienced raanulacturer who 
ran this Factory during the last three years 
apr.'C-tf . , BERLIN k BRYAN. 
80CIAL FIUTKRMTT^ 
A FESTIVK 80N0. 
kiti—An'd Tjnng Synf. 
We've met to-day. a sdolsl band. 
Around the estir • board, 
With Joy to clasp a broths• 'a band. 
And sp«ak a friendly word; 
Then banish care rront every heart, 
Let mirth and Joy abound, 
Whllo sparkling wit lUHplres the toast. 
And merry songs go round. 
Mid pleasure's sunny bowers we'll roam 
Ere youth begins to w no 
For life's short spring, once past and gone, 
Can ne'er return again; 
Then pluck tho roses while they bloom, 
• And gentlo wreaths entwine. 
For frloudshlp. love and social mirth. 
Bright spells of anld lang -ync. 
We'll pledge the friends we hold most dear, 
We'll pledge her each loves beat— 
Joy's brightest beams shino round their path. 
And all their hopes bo bleat; 
Then QU the goblai to the brim 
With nector all divine, 
We pledge the lovo that knows no change, 
And days of auld lang syne. 
And xho* we soon must leave those scenes, 
Perhaps for aye to part, 
Time no'er shall break tho golden chain 
Love twines around the heart; 
And whatsoe'er our lot may bo, 
Whatever star may ahlno7 
Fond memorv still shall linger round 
The days of anld lang syne. 
The Green Vaults of Dreadcu. 
C.-ommlKMloncvs IS'oLlcu. 
P. MOHOLAS' idm'r., 
I'eter Roonts's AduTr, Ac. 
lu (lhancery in Circuit Court of Roeklngham Connty. 
To all the parties to the shove entitled cause. »nd 
all others interested therein, tskn notice, that I will proceed st my offlt e in Harrisoiiburg. Va.r on Thurs- day. the 81 st dav of M««y. 1877. to ascertain aud report 
what real estate J'uo Kountz dim) seized and ro*se*KPd 
of. and the lleua ami their prioriiles on th- snmfj the 
»bove arcount* to be taken pursuaut to a decieo of 
anld Court rendered in vacation ou the 4th of May. 
.877. Given under my hand nsOomii.laaiouer In Chancery this BtU day of Uay. Is77. 
PENDLETON BRYAN. C. 0. Rn|>r p. q.—msyl0-4w. 
HAVING eiilsrued our room and warehouan wo have added U-ge'y to onr stock of Iron. Nails, Ilorsc-ehoea, and ilorae-aboe Nalla. all of which will lis sold at the lowest pricos. 
may 10 UOHR. prulNKCL A CO. 
r*7lIR largsat sa*tirt*aeQ| or Builders' Msteilal of J every dearriptiou at 
naylo AOHK, IFIUNKAL A CO'l 
Tho apartment of the Green Vau'te, 
at Di esd.'ti, which ia called the 'Sa- 
loon," 19 filled with more than atboaa 
and ohjocteof value, overy oue of which 
trould merit separate deHcnption, if the 
space allowed to ibis paper permitted 
us to point oat more tbun the most 
curiona and atriltiner ezucnples, either 
for material, shape or uioontiDir. On 
account of the many gema and valnahle 
atoiiea, thia room ia called the Prifli- 
otemaal. At the very entrance the eye 
ia struck by a cluster of lapia iazuli, jaspsr, heliotrope and other rare stouea. 
Aruo111; tie firat ia a large vase, with a 
handle of. the eume material, which ia 
conaidered an antiquity; bat the tioeat 
and deepest color of lapis lazuli ia found 
in a beaker, conyered all over with 
araal) octagon shields in relief Amont; 
the vessela of green jasper is an ex 
quiaitely worked caryatide, carrying .a 
small cup, tbe whole being of one 
piece. 
Tbe two beakera studded, the one 
with Oriental, the other with Bol eminn 
girneta are well worth the com paring, 
usihtyshiw tho groat differ nee of 
the two qualities—the benn'tifnl Instie 
and rose col r of the former, and tho 
deep red of tbe Bohemian; The first 
rank, however, among this kind of ves- 
sels is due to an onyx cup, mounted in 
Oriental gold filagree; the mounting 
represents open leaf work; many of tbe 
open parts of it are filled with enamel, 
and formfcd in fliwera. This vesael 
measurea five inches and a half. 
Two Bm)ill cupa of "tiger jaa or,'' 
each with a figure of Veuns and Mer- 
cury, in enamel, over the handle, merit 
attention on account of rarity of tbe 
stone. There is, besides these, a vast 
number of vessels of chalcedony, sar- 
donyx onvx and cornt linn. Of greater 
value and intefi-at are threelnrge vdaes, 
tbe " pocula,gnnma'a" of the 11 imane; 
they are twenty inches high. The first 
two are adorned respectively with 176 
and 168 cameos. aioa,ily aneientjamotig 
which a bond of Jupiter, ol chalcedony, 
with eyeballs in turquoise, is consider- 
ed the oldest; tbe bead' of Csosar, of 
green 'jaspar, one inch and a bad high, 
is also remarkable. The third vcae, 
containing .only twenty-lour cameos, is 
crowned with a fine female bust, with 
a hemlet of rock crystal. 
fur above these, however, ia the 
bpaotiful cameo with tho profile of An- 
guatue, meaanring four inches by three. 
Without considering it one of tho lar 
gest cnnieos known, the mounting is a 
chrf d'eeuvre. The onvx has a rich 
brown for tbe crown of laurel and for 
tho breastplate; the hair and face are 
of pure white. This cameo has been 
fastened to a background ol different 
colors, in which tho sign of Capricorn 
and u dolphin are cut as intaglio; five 
little stars in gold surround the head 
of Augustus. The rich mounting 
seems to tie the work of Diuglinger.— 
The splendid frame of the cameo rests 
upon a pofdament rich iu precious 
stones A small cameo—a sacrificial 
scene—is placed at the (op of the large 
medallion; and another,'a largo one, is 
inserted in the postanient; it represents 
Hercules with the bead ol Cucns, The 
whole has been mounted as a glofifica 
tion of Anguetns tho Strong. There 
are soaie ivory figures at the font of 
the poatament; a.female, nccoinpanied 
by two genii, holds a shield with the 
initials of Augustus in small brilliants. 
She is turned towards u figure of Her 
enles, standing opposite to her, a So ol 
ivory; at the bottom the legend "Sic 
glorioxum nomni luutn'' is engraved. 
A strange clock, called thexower of 
Babel, executed in 1618 by Hans 
Sehlolheim, watchmaker, of Augsburg, 
is the grand feature of ibis room This 
edifice is crowned with tbe Geituan 
eagle, on a small crystal globe; qnder 
it is a kind of round temple, catering 
a bell; round this temple, figures of the 
planets are standing, among which is 
Saturn who etrikea the -wuinteB, while 
the larger bell atrikes tho bunrs Ev- 
ery ininnte a crystal hall, coining forth 
from the body of the building, wends 
it way down a spiral tramway, sixteen 
titiies around the edifice, until it disap- 
pears; n peculiar mecbanism lifts the 
'ball again to the top, where it begins 
anew its course. Behind those wind- 
ings, each of the eight facets of the 
building is adorned with the heads of 
tbe Roman Cassars. the French kings 
and the Geriuan emperors, two and 
two, fbreo rows,'ene abeve the other 
Their unities are engraved under tbem. 
The head, are of stamped silver, but 
the whole tower is gilt bronze. Where 
the ball- disappears, nmsieiuns are 
. nlaced, beh.nd a balustrade. The 
lower part, in which the clockwork is 
bidden, has the hhape of a portico of 
the composite order, with seven niches, 
within which ns many female figures, 
without any attributes to disliugmsb 
tbem, are seen Tho eighth space of 
tlie octagon is filled wiib un etaborate 
dial, in siver, below wbioh is the arms 
of Saxony, and tbe medallions of Chris- 
tian II and the Em; eror Rndolp II.— 
Three steps ot ebouv lend to the foot 
of the tower, which reats on the back 
of monsters. The cluck is still in or- 
der. but it bus not been possible to re- 
pair tbe movement figures. 
There is a very elegant trinket case 
among the many onrionities of this kind 
It is iu the form of a doric, entabla- 
ture, with gilt caryatides instead of 
columns; between these are fields, filled 
with delicately worked arabesques in 
translucent enamel , The recumbent 
female figure on tho lid. holding a tab 
let, with the praise of science, and the 
date of 1567, was doobtless not intend- 
ed for this casket for which it is too 
heavy and of too ordinary workman 
shit). 
Bu we must hasten to 'a more im- 
portant brunch of art industry, namely, 
the objects executed in rock crys(pl, of 
which there are here more than two 
hundred aud fifty pieces, forming an 
inteieating chronological series, com- 
prising more than two centuries, and 
which offer a veritable mine of bsauti 
ful designs. These vessels are of tbe 
greatest varie.y of shapes,.>JtUe forms 
being often imposed by tbe shape of 
the crystal itself. W* begin vtrittt-a de- 
scription of a moat exquisite piece of 
] art—a mirror resting on a high atem, 
also of crystal, of a spiral form Tbe 
mounting of this mirror is woritiy of 
Cellini, to whom it basbeen attribnted. 
The diameter of the crystal itself is'sit 
inches and n half Nothing can snr, 
pass tbe purity of tbe crystal or' the 
elegance of the mounting. The' fdot 
is adorned with eight exceedingly well 
drawn mytboingical figures in em- 
bossed work of which Phseton, Daphne, 
Jason and Ceres, while Stellio, may be 
distingaished; the others are not so 
evident. The second rank is'a goblet 
with a cover. It measures twelve iuehes 
in beigbt, and three quarters in di»m- 
eter.-' The tasteful muuntiug aud orna 
mentation (in particular that of the 
iioman soldier on the cover) niabe tbe 
vessel one of the best types for imita 
tion. It seems an Italian work of the 
sixteenth century From the sixteenth 
to the seventeenth centurv galleys of 
rock crystal were much in vogue; their 
use, bevond serving ns ornnmerits for 
the sideboard, has not yet been clearly 
made out. 
There are several specimens of gal- 
leys here, the most importaiit one be 
ing sixteen inches in length; it rests 
upon inonstrons animals, has two brttjp 
dlea and is richlymounted in gold and 
enamel. On the sides scenes 
tory and mythology are out with.fl«*at 
skiil. On the largest-pie?g^be 
-f Perseus and Aridrpfliedsi, rfirel Pory 1 
xns, and Helle are carved; on another 
tho Rape of Helen amp Apollo, and 
the Muses. The rock crystul goblet of 
Dr Mur'in Lu'her was given by the 
oreat Rtifornaor af ent, to a' 
Dutch refugee. Dr. Ntiea, .itLnyden. 
It remain#!'in fbo banda vt bis de 
scendaiils at Z'ttao, whence, *t the -x 
tinction of that farnUy, the municipal 
council of the trfwo made the goblet 
over to the Green Yaajts. The ves 
sel measures fifteen iuctnjs; its mount 
uig is i icb and peculiar,* mnsrunub as 
it bus on its lid the Bradeuburg seep 
tre, twice, repeated one above Uie oth- 
er, flanked by spread wings, the up- 
per sceptre rising from a close helmet. 
There are two crystal drums to this 
goblet; tbe upper and smaller one'has 
some painted abacus between gilt pil- 
asters; the larger drum lias a broad 
gold band at its top, with engraved ar- 
abesques. The foot is o{ a hamisome 
form, and has its ornaments iu perfo- 
rated work laid upon two solid metal. 
The spiral columns, of twenty-two 
inches high, are rare, tint still rar^r 
are globes like the one here exhibited, 
which, in size and purity, sarpaMS nil 
known; its diameter is seven iuehes. 
\n)ong the many vessels with tasteful 
designs cnt in the crystal, one of the 
most remarkable is un ewer nine inch- 
es and tbree-qnarters high, and eleven 
inches and three-quarters in diameter. 
It is of a spheroidal form, and is cov 
ered with deeply engraved cinque cento 
arabesqups, springing from tho trunk 
and tbe limbs of a grotesque, Caliban- 
like figure, which is rai resented as 
clinging with its legs and arms to the 
buck of the vessel; the bead and shoul 
ders with wings, are of gold, enriched 
with enamel, as also arc tbe handle 
and foot The handle is particularly 
wonh observation, on account of tbe 
bold curve, the profesque masks, and 
tbe setting of tbe precicus stones. The 
records of tbe collection name this 
work ns tho production of Giov. Batt. 
Meteliuo, of Milan, to wham, ia the 
archievcs, many articles in rock crys 
tal, of tbe museum, are attributed, 
but for whoso history wn have vainly 
gone through many books of refer- 
ence— The Jeweller. 
The Village of Lepers. J 
Tbe following is from tbe pen of Mr. 
Augustus Vick, whose arrival homo 
from a tour iu Asia Minor has bseu 
aln n ly noticed: 
"1 think I have ji^st seen- one of .the 
must meiHucholy s ghts in tbe world. 
I have been to Lovocbori, or the vil- 
lage of lepeis—a feiuful and terrible 
place. The villagejis composed of a 
few mis, 1'itbte huts placed at the brow 
of a breezy mountain. As we drew 
near to it 1 could fifirdly persuade my- 
self that it was tbo intended object of 
onr moiuiDg walk. ' I bad heard fear- 
ful accounts of tbe bodily and mental 
infirmities of tbe lepers, and I was 
now to witness hot* true they wore. 
Three fine, stroll^ men, however, who 
were the first persons we met seemed 
to have little ' niieuviable about 
tbem, till looking Closer at tbem we 
perceived that they bad no eyebrows. 
The few straggling hairs un their beads 
had a limp, strange look, as if they 
were dead. The features of the men 
also had a singular iudistinctness of 
outline, Tbe rignl hand of one was 
contracted and the'Srst. joint of a fore- 
finger destroyed We asked bow bis 
baud had been sd maimed. He su- 
rwered cbeerfuliy that it bad been ac- 
cidentally burnt ivway one day while 
be whs sleeping ](iuo near the fire; a 
striking lessop on the uses of pain, 
showing bow God chastises even in 
mercy. The lepers are almost devoid 
of any sense of bodily suffering, aud 
tbe result was befpre ns 
Tbe next person we mot was a fine, 
Upright young mi^n of mneUaU. He 
bad, as yet, lust only his eyebrows, 
but tbe village doejtor of Pluman, who 
accompanied said tnaunliy that 
toe very woxst caqss of leprosy began 
.merely in this wag. The young man 
bad already beeu^ five years cut off 
from the world, a^d iu all human prub 
abiliues he wouhljuever bo suffered to 
return toit. Then came a girl with a 
huge swelled ttiikhr, one of tbe must 
diNtreasing 'forms of elephantiasis so 
combiop Tn Algiers and the Barbarr 
Slates ' She had'uotbiug else, appar- 
ently,. tlje.ranttec with her, but the 
taint o7 leprosy Nvas known to be in 
ber constitution. ^>he also hud been 
lost to tho worlff five years—in the 
first budding ofwwomanbood, iu the 
pride and nprfirgtitue of life. It was 
like a thorn at oijij's heart to see her 
and to know hod hopelessly she was 
smitten. 
Going fuettirt^nto the village the 
doctor and I stepped thonghtleHsly on 
shuddering remon 
apauions We soon 
nl group, talking in 
By were nearly nnin 
Imperfection in 
sech, which belongs 
of the malady in 
The group before 
Rowland HiU iu his latter life used 
to come to bis cbnpel in a carnage. 
He got an annnymoas letter rebuking 
him for this bocanse it was not tbe way 
his Henvelv Master traveled. lie read 
the letter from the pulpit, said it was 
quite true, and if the writer would 
come to the vestry afterward with u 
saddle be would ride him home. An 
indirect way of intimating that the 
writer of the letter was an asc. 
it) spite of etUi^ 
stniace of cur ai 
batue upon tf felii 
(be.etMTBlitnA • 'IU, 
teMigible front 4 
their organs of #1 
to the worat faviAi 
its advanraiMtiMi. 
for those born li 
dren of leprous t 
born healthv. 1 
 • - '©©in, - c 
Dr. Johtison once silenced a'tintori- 
ons female backbiter, who was con- 
demning oome of her friends for pdint- 
ling their cbtfckft, !«)• tho remark that 
"It is a far less harmful thing for a la- 
dy to redden tlertnwn complexion than 
to blacken her neighborVchnracter. 
MtawttS -«k ftbuelly sight. The poor 
UfeatetaM! whip CUB nosed it looked each 
iUia aM-'.pbscen.e imndlo of rags, and 
sume. wore biiadind some were deaf 
and dumb, and . rh- ra were stricken 
with iiupotencej dimb. Bat tbe most 
fearful forin of le disease is that of 
i he lion face, y ,« paliita gives way, 
aho bridge of tji»] nose is consumed in- 
wardly, the lips, i :retch out and swell 
and the Ityid c, peks bang down in 
fl ips. God hajj mercy on those be 
baa afflicted tin, 1 And lot us bow 
down in reverenuawe to the inscrqta- 
ble vyiadoi^ of tlw Most High, doubt- 
.ing'iiotLing.^hp, ligujl. 
The'tc^ra qj/ iaid to be remarka- 
tite tor ■ftietr'/uei imeht. and high spir- 
its. Tlieif loye )f pleasure degener- 
ates iViYd RT-hht' iusness. They seem 
Id IJb msroYir^y1 n do wed with an ob- 
tuseiipss of inV lect which prevents 
the sense of1 ieir fearful isolation 
from '•presairi'g N b them too heavily. 
Y# tbey are qnl b sane. Tbe disease 
is supposed to •» hereditary; soipe- 
tuues olhcrwise.T There is no escape 
irons; yet tho chil- ■ople are soineliiues 
hen th s is the case 
tbey are inimetWatcly separated, from 
their parents, tjed are subjected to 
such treatment a* etpcnt-n.'o seoma to 
warrant. Science and medical re- 
search have donwnothing for leprosy 
Tbey have slept at their post, ami they 
have forgotten t ieir mission, and been 
deaf to the call 11 this stupendous evil. 
A fish dint, i be long fasts of tbe 
Greek Church, i jualid and long con 
tinned poverty,] oo much oil or salt in 
tbe food, ami hwng in damp, places, 
arc alleged to b^smna of the primitive 
causes of leprosf. A licentious lift^is 
undoubtedly agiotber; but its effects 
are geaeialty viable in this way only 
iu tbe second gynernliou. As I have 
said, however,, twience ia dumb or only 
speaks in hesitating whispers on this 
momentous quail ion. I hope to see 
un iiuprovemenT un the subject- 
The lepers da not want for anything. 
Tho charity ofjfiiends and relatives 
provides ampbr. for those poor aliens 
from the greatLmilv of mankind, and 
when the community is joined by any 
new lueuib r, lie he rich or needy (for 
the terrible mandate of exile strikes 
both cliisses unsjmnngly,) the castaway 
need never agani know toil or eat of the 
broad which is Von by tbe sweat of tbe 
brow. 
Among the Icjiers lives a brave priest, 
a man whose Band a king might be 
honored to claim Humble and sclf- 
denyiug. the lifing martj-r' has taken 
up uis dreadfnf post, never again to 
leave-it •till ho Wears the tpproving call 
of angels for ''the good and faithful 
servant," In cntwRrd 'loneliness snd 
poverty, iu decolation. such as tbe 
healthy mau gmws sick to fancy, the 
Christian here-lives bis life away. But 
there must b« guf !>' God's spirit over 
with him, andJie.must see viesiona and 
dream drew ins to which tbe glory of 
this world is ac nothing. Surely, ton, 
be is .one of 'the lost who shall be first.' 
—nilsburyli (fenn ) Dispatch. 
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 A smile w better thsn e fteva." 
From Ohio. 
Dkar Commo5wealth ;-Thinking that 
a few lines f.om this pait of tbe coun- 
try would bo acceptable, I grasp my 
well-worn pencil, wb ch bus lain dor- 
mant la these many mouths, to give 
Vour intelligent readers a few iletus. 
Nothing of ranch importance baa 
transpired here within tbo last few 
moutiis. Grain is greatly excited un- 
der advices from Europe. Large qnnn- 
tilh-s are being held by parties who 
anticipate a big rise. Everybody is 
talking about the coming war, and are 
making calculations to profit by tbe 
increase of prices ot the necessaries of 
life. I remember bearing an old far- 
mer say, "Veil, I ish glat dis foreign 
war will go on, for it will raise party 
quick prices of produce, den ve vill no 
more bav hard limes pratty soon." 
In conversatioa with a prominent 
farmer tbe other day, ho said wheat 
never looked better than it does at this 
time in this portion of tbe State; a'so, 
that a grod season for faraiera will re- 
si ore general prosperity. 
On the 26th nit. I bad the pleasure 
of participating in the exercises of tbe 
59th aiiuivei-sarj < f Odd Fellowship in 
America, at Bradford, a small town of 
from thirteen to -ixteen hundred in- 
habitants, situated about fifteen miles 
from the county seat. Our Lodge be- 
ing invited to participate, we met at 
our ball at 7 a. in., and soon after were 
en route for B . After a long and 
tiresome drive of three hours, we ar- 
rived ut our destination. We were 
soon met by tbe band and conducted 
to a hotel, where an elegant repn»t had 
been prepared by the home L' due. Af- 
ter recuperating our alimentarj or- 
gans from tbe bountiful table, filled 
with tbe choicest luxuries imaginable, 
(and, by the way, we did them justice 
too, as our ride gave na a keen appe- 
tite.) we were then formed in line and 
marched' to tbe depot, where we were 
to await tbe visiting Lodges. Soon 
the shrill whistle of the engine warned 
us to get ready. Soon the engine, with 
six coaches well filled, stopped; we 
were again formed in line, bended by 
two bands, followed by Worthy Grand 
Master of tbe State of Ohio, tbe Eu- 
canipment and Subordinate Lodges, 
making a procession of nearly a mile 
iu length. After marching up nnd 
down the principal streets, we pro 
ceeded to City Hall, where wo were 
entertained by music, bolh vocal and 
instrumental, speeches, etc. At 5 p. 
rn. wo.dispersed for supper. At early 
dusk we assembted at the Lodge room, 
procured torches a jd had a torch light 
procession, lasting until 9 p. m.. when 
we adjourned and started borne, feel 
ing that the day was well spent, and 
one long to be remembered by yours, 
GIUR. 
May Ist, 1877. 
(For tho CoranionwcaHh.) 
The Draiuallst. 
Ho was a wag, the person wh ereof I 
speak. There could be no doubt as to 
that; Ins very look betrayed tho nature 
of his calling. Iu his expression was a 
certain air of heavenly grace, which 
served to. distinguish him from ordina- 
ry mortals. His face ahm possessed a 
romantio appearance, whioh further 
characterised him, inasmuch as he wit's 
either on acquainted with the precipi 
fating proiierties of water, or did not 
comprehend its etiolating powers. He 
was a dramatist he said, as be ap- 
proached a Hollulay Street novelty 
theatre, and deposited bia bundle on 
tbe steps. Of courae he wanted work. 
"What dramav can you perform 
best 7" asked tbe manager, eyeing bis 
ghost like applicant suspicioasly. 
' Shakespeare's Hamlet is my favor- 
ite; tho' I can play Rip Van Winkle to 
perfection " 
"What part can you play in Ham- 
let 7" asked the manager. 
"The ghoatv" 
"You.look like a ghost. Ono who 
had never seen tbe imaginary npara- 
tion, would talce-yoit for the real What 
elve can yoa play 7" 
"I can repeat overy word of Mac- 
beth backwards." 
"Let me hear you repeat some of it." 
"It would take too long." 
"Just repeat a few words." 
"I'd rather not." 
"Can .yon sing 7" 
"Siug'what 7" 
"Sing nnythiDg." 
."Well, I 'apoae I can. You justorter 
hear me sing " 
"Let nao.lienr you sing a little." 
"It migbt hurt my voice," said the 
wag philosophicallv. 
' You. get out from here," said the 
manager savagely; "methinks I can 
nee hayseed in your eye, divine." 
The last seen of our serioal visitor, 
ho was ohasing a boot jack across the 
street on his ear; and, na be got up 
and walked off, was beard to remark: 
"Hard timea; no employ men t: Hayes 
inaugurated; no chance for an honest 
man," etc, etc. 
Euof.ne Harold. 
Harriaonburg, May 7th, 1877. 
A naturalist says that the prenerva 
lion of Jonah in the whale's bellv was 
not a miraole; that the throat of the 
whale is capacious, nnd is provided 
with a bag or intestine so large that 
whales fieqiiently take into it two of 
Ibeir young ones when wofvjq, Tbe 
whale no doubt, swallowed Jonah wjth 
less difficulty than out readern will 
swallow thin story.—Nmaristouxx Idrrald, 
Hate Not.—It is not worth while.— 
Your life is not long enough to make 
it pav to ehei ish ill-will or bard (hougbrs 
towards any one. What if that man 
has cheatfid you, or that woman has 
played von falve 7 In a lew years it 
will make not the least difference to 
yon, and the worry and anxiety ill-feel- 
ing entails is surely worth discounting 
to that eifaat. 
About Noses. 
There ere three national noses 
among civilized people, and only three 
—tbe Jewish, the Grecian and tbe Ro- 
man. Each is of a description totally 
different from the other two. aud all 
three faave n distinct character of their 
own. Tbe Jewish is tbe only national 
nose now remaining; tho Greek and 
the Roman are occasionnlly reprodnced 
among modern nations, but as nation- 
al characteristics exist no longer. That 
tbe ancient Jews attached no slight 
importance to thie feature is evinced 
from Leviticus ix, 18, where "be that 
bath a fiat nose" is ranked with the 
blind and the lame, tbe crooked 
backed, the scurvy and the scabbed, 
and is forbidden to take pilrt in tbe 
service of the sanctuary. 
Tbe Greek nose has come down to 
ns in the Greek sculptures, and cer- 
tainly a toords better with onr north- 
ern ideas of personal beauty than any 
other. Seen in profile tbe outline, is 
almost • continuation without curve or 
deviatien of tbe outline of tbe fore- 
bead, aud would seem, pbrenologically 
conaidered, quite in harmony with tbe 
unparalleled progress of tbe Greek in 
art, science and philosophy. Among ns 
moderns the perfect Greek nose is ex- 
tremely rare, save on tbe canvas of our 
painters. 
The Roman nose is the very incar- 
nation of ti..e idea of eombativeness, 
nnd suggests tbe notion that it was 
borrowed from a bird of prey. 
No Faith ix Blds Glass—Old Si 
and one of bis chums met at James' 
bank corner yesterday morning 
"Whar is yon bin dia morning, Pe- 
ter 7" 
'Tse bin up dar at Marse Williom's 
bouse puttiu' in some blue glass iu de 
winders ob de flow'r konservatif." 
"Blue glass? Whar lor dey pattin' 
dat kine ob glass in dure, 'stid ob de 
or'nary glass?" 
"I duuuo, sbo', but dere's some kine 
ob science in hit, for I heab Marse 
Willium savin' dat some man bez 
'skiver'd dat bine glass kyores d'zease, 
fattens bogs, maks de crooked strate, 
an' de vegitible an' flow'rs ter grow 
three times ez fas' an' to' times as 
fine 1" 
"Go 'way, nigger, wha' kine ob Jick- 
er did Marse Willium gib you dis 
inornin' for de job?" 
"Hit's de trnfe, 'cordiu' ter Marse 
Willium. He say dat blue is got au>' 
raisin' pow'r dan all de guwanner and 
sonpfloates in de country." 
"Well, now, vnu'se stewart in de 
chu'oh, ain't yer 7" 
"Ye-, sab." 
"Well, now, you jes git er blue glass 
sa'ases nex' Sunday, an* see de 'feckt 
oh hit when yer go ter niise de codec 
shun—of dat succeed I's gwiue to 
b'leeb in de science ob blue glass, but 
not befo !"—Atlanta Constitution 
About Old Babim — D fitren oonn- 
tries I a e oifferent luetlicds of dealing 
with their young. The G eenland baby 
is dressed in furs and carried in a sort 
of pocket, in tbe back of his mother's 
cloak. When she is very busy and 
does net want to be bothered with him 
she digs a bole in tbe snow and covers 
him all up but bis fece, and leaves bitu 
there until she is ready to take care of 
him again. Tbe Hindoo baby bangs 
in a basket from tbe roof, and is taught 
to smoke long before he learns to walk. 
Among the western Indians tbe poor 
little tots are tied fast to a board and 
have their beads flattened by meHDs ot 
another board fastened d >wu over their 
foreheads. In Lima the little fellow 
lies all day in a hammock swung from 
'a treetop, like tbe baby in tbe nursery 
song. In Persia he is dressed in the 
most costly silks and jewels, and bis 
bead is never uncovered, day or night, 
while in Yucatan a pair of sanduU and 
a straw hat are thought to be all tbe 
clothing be needs. 
A Man's Fight With a Panther. 
Savage animals are not yet extinct in 
Vermont, as Tbomus Peggington, of 
East Ricbford found to bis cost a few 
luoniings ago. He was ou bis way to 
hie sugar orchard, in couipnny with his 
dog, when be suddenly came face to 
face with a huge panther. Tbe dog 
was torn to pieces in a twinkling, and 
tbe beast then turned bis attention to 
Mr Peggington, who, I hough unarmed, 
kept bis presence of mind and avoided 
tho creature's first spring by falling on 
his face. The second time be wan 
caught by the shoulder, and a desper- 
ate struggle ensued, both rolling over 
and over on tho ground and finally 
falling over a precipice twenty feet high, 
which ended the combat. Mr. Peg- 
gington lay micoDscioua for several 
hours until found by bis friends, and 
he is so severely injured that his recov- 
ery is doubtful. Tbe panther has not 
been seen since the fray, but it is 
thought ho was badly hurt bv the fall, 
and a party of hunters are looking for 
him.—Springfield Jtepublivan. 
Ax Enmm'a Manifkbto — All notice# 
of iuaraiage where no bridecake is sent 
will be set up in small type, and poked 
in an outlandish corner of tbe paper. 
Where a handsome piece of cake is 
sent, tbe notice will be put conspicn- 
ously iu large letters; when gloves and 
other brqlo favors are added, a piece of 
illustrative poetry will be given in ad- 
diti-in., When, however, the editor at- 
tends at tbe ceremony in person, and 
kisses the bride, it will have especial 
notice—very large type—and the most 
appropriate poetry that can be begged, 
borrowed or stolen.—From a Western 
Paper. 
Tbe wars ot this century have been 
tbe most costlr and bloodv since the 
palmy days of Rome and Greece. For 
its ten great blooiy pen ds, viz, the 
Napoleonic, Grecian, Crimean, Italian, 
Danish. Austrian (1866,) Brazilian, 
American, Abyssinian,and Franco-Ger- 
man warn—leaving out minor expedi- 
tions nnd skirmishen—tbe figures foot 
no (98.967,600,000 expended and 11,- 
708,600 men destroyed from 1800 to 
1871. Two-lhirds of this aggregate 
outlay of men and money are to be 
charged on tbe ledger to Napoleon I. 
up to bia closing battle fonght at Wa- 
terloo. 
A Smefjss,—As a rule, a sneeze is the 
warning nature gives that some part of 
tbe body is exposed to a cooler lampor- 
uture than tbe other parts, and that 
the sneezer ia "cntcbing cold." Next 
to tbe warning, what is the use to 
sneeze? It throws open the pores of 
the whole body and induces a gentle 
perspiration; in a word, it throws off 
tbe cold. A child rarely sneezes more 
than twice—perspiration is readil} in- 
duced iu youth; ad old man, on tbe 
contrary, sneezes half a dozen to a doz- 
en limes, with a loudly explosive "cat- 
ohogue." It is hard to set him ptr- 
spiring. When one is silting by an 
open window and finds himself sneez- 
ing nature tells him be is taking cold. 
He should get np instantly, walk about, 
and take a full tumbler of cold water 
to keep up tbe gentle perspiration that 
the aneezu set in motion. If he does 
this be will not be telling an hour after 
that he has a "cold in bia bead," or 
chest, or lungs —Dr E WenUuorlh. 
How to taez Cark or Furs —Ladies, 
it has been remarked, as a general rule, 
imagine thai care iu putting awry furs 
is all that is required ; tbey think Ibey 
can wear them when and how they 
please, provided they expend a few 
pence for camphor when thev lay them 
aside This idea should be corrected. 
More barm is done to furs by wearing 
tbem for a week after the weather has 
become'wnrm, than during a whole 
cold season. When they are put aside 
tbey should be brushed tbe right way 
with a soft brush, an old linen hand- 
kerchief folded uraoottily over them, 
and a piece of gum camphor kept in 
the box all tbe time to scare intruders 
in the shape of moths. 
A negro being pnt on the stand as a 
witness, was asked if be underelood 
the nature of an oath. "Fcr certain, 
boss,' said tbe citizen "If I telU a lie 
I must st::!: tb bia V 
An English barrister named Missiag 
waa defending a prisoner charged with 
stealing n donkey. The owner bad left 
tho donkey tied up to » ga e, and when 
be returned it was gone. Missing was 
very severe in bm exaaiinntion of the 
vituess. "Do yon mean to say, wit- 
ness. the donkey was stolcR from the 
gate V" "I mean to say, sirt" giving the 
judge and jury a sly look, "the ass was 
Missing." 
Trials have been made in Rome of a 
solution of cbtnruieof o.tlciuiu as a sub- 
stitute for water in laying dust in tbe 
streets, and the resul's are said to have 
lieen highly satisfactory. The damp- 
ness coinuiuuicated to the road renaaius 
for a whole week. The road remains 
damp without being muddy, present- 
ing a bard surface, on which neither 
tbe wind nor the passing of pedestrians 
or horses has any effmot. 
Gardesiro for Ladies—Make op 
yaur beds early in the nioriiing; sew 
buttons on your busband's shirts; do 
not rake up any gfiovances; protect 
the young and tender branches of your 
faiuilyip/a/d n smile of good buinor on 
your face, and carefully root out all an- 
gry feelings, aud effect a good crop ot 
happiness. 
 — i «» i —i 
"When Longfellow, the poet, was in- 
troduced to Longworlh, some ono no- 
ticed the similantv of tbe first syllable 
of the names. "Yes," said the poet, 
"but iu this case I fear Pope's line will 
apply, 'worth makes the man, tho want 
of it tho fellow."' 
A little girl who was seat for some 
indigo. forgett;ng the nataa asked the 
grocer, "Please, sir, what do people 
dye with 7" "Why, with the cholera, 
soraHinies 7" "Then," said the child, 
"mother wants twenty-five cents worth 
of cholera." 
"Not mad I" said a man who had 
been bitten, when tbe owner under- 
took to soothe bira by telling bim the 
dog wa-t not mad; "not mad! What 
in thnnder'a be got to be mad about, I 
should like to know? It's me that's 
mad 1" 
If yon wnnt to be in style yon will 
wear an amethyst ring on the first fin- 
ger of ibe left baud. Also cough sadly 
now and then, as if you were tbe last 
of an illustrious family. 
"Don't yon think said a husband in 
a mild form of rebuke to his wife, 
"that womer are possessed by the dev- 
il ?" "Yes 1" was the ready reply, "qz 
scon as they are married I 
A correeiiondent writes to as asking 
for a "remedy for an apple-tree worm." 
How can we prescribe until we know 
what ia tbe matter with the worm? 
A celebrated gourmand once said: 
"To enjoy a stuffed turkey thori ugbly, 
there ebould lie only two pretent—- 
yourself and the turkey. 
Remember that Thnrediiy, May 'M, 
is election for District < fiioers, and 
yout cai'ttntion tax must be paid, or 
vnu can't vote. 
Way is chesa n more moral game 
than cards?—Iu cIiphi id-i have two 
biBbopc) in cardu four kur.tt&. 
Old Comon wlaltii. 
llA-RKlHOMUima. v.*.. 
C. H. VANKEJ1FOHD, Ewrrr.n. 
THUBSDAI M0BNIN9, MAY. 17. 1877. ! 
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Yirgiuia railroads are unfortunate, i 
Jsfurlv nil of tlieua arc in the hands of j 
rcceirerfl. Can some of our Richmond 
tonternporaries explain tbia. To those j 
who uro unacquainted with the enures < 
conspiring to that end, it looks like in- 
compotency in the Rianagomont The 
war ended wore than twelve years ago, | 
and the failures, connot entirely bo on 
aoconnt of the losses then incurred.—. 
Enlighten us. 
So the Washington newsmongers , 
and oorrespondenta were all at fault 
over the time of the extra session of 
Congress. Instead of the 4tb of June, 
it is put off till the 15th of October. 
And if they could do without it until 
then, could it not be dispensed with 
altogether. Could not the army be 
supported, by hook or by crook, until 
the meeting of the regular session in 
December? 
There is a talk—is it anything more 
than talk—of an apprehended bolt or 
a staying at home of Ohio Republicans 
dissatisQed with the President's south- 
ern policy, during the pending canvass, 
that may end in throwing the State 
into the arms of the Democrats, Beu 
Wade's adherents in the Western Re- 
serve, are said to be resolved ou giving 
the President a rebnko. Ohio mem- 
bers of Congress are not feeling com- 
fortable at the prospect before them, 
and Mr. Ilayos and his cabinet are, it 
is said, somewhat alarmed. 
"Dnder the caption of "New Move- 
ment" the Richmond Ditpakh devotes 
an editorial to the CoimoiWEALxn's ao 
count of tbo formation of "The Work- 
ingmen's Practical Reform Society of 
Virginia." The Dispatch, after cou- 
lectnring that the movement may here- 
after result beneficially to tho Stale, 
quotes the objects aud aims of the 
movemeut, 
Tho objects of the society are such 
ns to commend themselves to all who 
feel an interest in tho State's welfare 
and tbo advancement of individual 
home industry. Until we produce more 
than we consume; learn to manufooture 
for ourselves, and purchase our sup- 
plies at home, wo cannot expect much 
better for'ano iu the future than wo 
hare experienced in the past. 
1
  !lt . 
THE SOUTH. 
Prom the Philadelphia Timet, one 
of tho ablest and best papers In the 
Union, wo cony tho following: 
A fairor region than the Southern States 
cover, the shu never'shono upon. . Tho eoil 
Is adapted to the most useful nud procioua 
prt duetions ; U is irrigated by the grandest 
rivets that furrow tho earth ; imbedded in 
Its niouutains li" Incxhausiiblo deposits 
of uiinerul wealth, aud its climate 
is genial and propitious to labor and the on 
Joymeut of life, Tho Southern people are a 
brave stock—gfUlant in the fluid, chival- 
rouk in feeliug, and endowed with lofty 
traits of character. Wo wish them well. 
We dealro nothing better than to help them 
to better days and to the revival of their 
former proaperity. Lot tbcru throw down 
the walla of separation that prejudice and 
eectionalism have built up, and their fields ■will grow green again boiieath the fertiliz- 
ing tide of enterprise, labor and capital that 
will pour over them from tho North. Let 
them imitate the eiample ef Theseus, who 
inscribed an uuiveraal welcome lo tire world 
.on tho gales of Anthena. and the busy hum 
of iuduutry will take the place of the leth- 
argy that now reigns in their principal cit- 
ies, aud their seaports will ugaiu be the 
centres of prosperous trade and commerce. 
Above all, rosso to prescribe the stranger. 
If he seeks Iris own fortunes ho will pro 
mote those of tho people umoag whom he 
settlea. 
• As ouu of the representatives of tho 
Booth, we thank tho Times foritecom- 
plimectary notice. Prescribing strau- 
.gers in the South, however, exists sim 
ply iu the imagination of oar No'-thern 
brethren. No one who comes here ns 
u citixon, no matter from wbateeotion, 
is prescribed for causes other than 
thoSo for which be would bo prescribed 
at Lothe. It is only the thiovoE and 
plunderers who come down upon us 
■ who are not welcomed. Those who 
come as citizens or as visitors, who 
conduct themselves properly, are cor- 
dially received and secure all the eu- 
eouragement to wbiuh their merits on- 
tille them. 
(From tiie Heforraed Chuicb Tapor.) 
Pond Ice. 
An epidemic of fovt r and diarrhoea 
nt one of the hotels at Rye Beach, last 
sniumrr, has been clearly traced fo the 
ice. This had been procured from a 
pond of which tho outlet had, iu recent 
years, been closed by sand and stones 
washed np from the son, tbo pond thus 
becoming a standing receplaelo of 
mud and saw dnst, there being two 
saw-mills on the otreuiu above. The 
ice was subjected to a chemical analy- 
sis and was found to contain putrcs- 
cent vegetable matter. The hotel stop- 
ped using this contaminatod ice, and 
theio was an end to the aickuoss among 
its bonrders. In these days, whpn so 
many farmers (that there may he more 
of them is our wish) put np ice for 
homo or dairy use, it will bo well for 
them lo bear this fact, in mind. If the 
wafer of a pond is unfit to drink, tha 
ic§ made front the water is unfit, to use 
for cooling purposes, except when tho 
tee is oblside the vesHe! containing the 
articles that are desired fo ho cooled. ■ .. ... . 
It is off!•fially eonlinuod that tho 
RnsaiaDM sank a large Turkish inoni- 
lor in tiu- Danuba Friday. A Hboll 
penetrated the boiler of the monitor, 
reauHiug in nit explosion, which fired 
the magazine. .The monitor sank. 
The entire cmv and 'JOO mlditra all 
periahed;--., , 
Oor Philadelphia Letter. 
OBAUT AND B4YS8 UBUK—WHAT (IT CHAN 
U!T BOSS—OPKNINO OX TltB CENTENNIAL, 
— KU. DOTT AND THE MAID Elf. ' 
Fkiend Commonwealth;—It in well 
that we cannot forget that "seed time 
and harvest" are to be continued to 
the end of time, for spring is tardy in 
her appearance. Over coats and fires 
feel oomfortablo, and wo tuck the blan- 
kets about our feet as if it were March 
We have Grant and Hayes hero; 
the first the guest of G. W. Child*, 
and the latter staying with Mr. Steel 
in Germantown. A strangtr seeing 
the respect paid to Grant and the oon- 
temptaoiiH neglect ol Hayes, would 
sttppose that Grant was everything 
ami JtlayeH nothing; and tbo stranger 
wonld bo deceived. Those politicians 
who yell for Grant and look askew at 
Hayes, by no means reflect public sen- 
timent iu regard to these mon. Mavor 
Stokely and tbo Coancilmen, who have 
taken such prodigious pains to iuaalt 
our gentle Fresident, do not reflect 
public opiniou. Oar office holders in 
this city are all Blaioe men, and they 
a set of uncultnrod creatures—a bull 
beaded race. Onr Methodist brother, 
Hayes, is doing as well "as could be 
expected." When compared with tho 
brutal Grant, Hayes soems a Christian 
gentleman. Tho truth is, Hayes is an 
ingenious old trimmer, who has wrig- 
gled into a place to which ho never 
was elected. He will find that be has 
a bard task before him. 
Our Centennial show is again open, 
and almost as crowded as last summer. 
Where do tho people get tho money 
from ? 
The newsboys are shouting t'Char- 
ley Ross found 1" The poor child will 
be found when the "sea gives np its 
dead," and not till tben. I know that 
you down in Yirgiuia shared onr com- 
tnou sorrow when the sweet child was 
taken in a manner that was more pain- 
ful than death lo his parents. For a 
time Mr. Ross bad tho sympathy of all, 
but an obaerviag people begin to with- 
hold their pity from this man. Had 
Ross taken hia snfl'erings silently, we 
would have felt more kindly towards 
him. At one time 'ho eonld have 
raised an army to aid him, but the 
public now hardly respond lo his ap- 
peals. The truth is, Rosa fell into bad 
hands. Had he said nothing about 
tho loss of his son; if he had not stir- 
red tho public heart to its bottom 
depths, little Chorley would have been 
back playing at bis father's door in 
Washington Lane. Rosa still aaki 
the public to aid him in recovering his 
child. Those who know the partica 
lars of tho case, are satisflod that his 
child is at the bottom of the North 
river, for the abductors were no com- 
mon villains. Those who know Bill 
Moshcr and Joe Douglass, know that 
they would hesitate no more about 
twisting a rope with a stone attached 
to. little Charley's neck than they 
would in wringing the nock of nchick- 
en. You remember bow Rosa wont 
to tbo Fifth Avonno hotel, in New 
Yoik, with the $'20,000 demanded by 
the abductors, soeming fo believe that 
Mosher and Douglass would walk into 
such a shallow trap; and how tha ab- 
ductors died upon the ground in the 
midst of the rain aud wind upon that 
fatal December night, both of them 
mortally wounded, and both of them 
blazing away with their revolvers at 
those who arrested them. 
Ross has written a book. There is 
a little too much of this. In his book 
ho speaks of his "excruciating tor- 
ments," "broken heart," etc. Men 
whose grief is sincere are not qniok to 
take offense, and I am pained to say 
lluBd^s DesigM. 
According to the Now York Journal 
of Uomiuercn, "it now looks as if Bus 
sia baa determined to Settle Once and 
forever the questions at issne between 
her and the oppressor of her Christian 
allies by wiping the Mohammedan pow- 
er from the mao of Bnrope, and thus 
realizing the dream of Masoovite am- 
bition." The theory of onr nsually 
cautious New York contemporary is 
that the purpose of Rnssia at this time 
is to captnre Constantinople by rapid 
marches through Asiatic Turkey, and 
"tho capital once taken, the approprii 
lion of the European pn vncei w old 
bo easy enough, and the' fall of mo 
eastern portion of tho empire would al 
moat certainly follow." In the scbenao 
of conquest it is assaraed that the 
great western powers will concur, and 
when it is consummated there is to be 
a partition of the spoils. "Austria," 
we are told, "is to annex tha provinoes 
ou her southern and eastern border," 
which wonld wipe out the semi-inde 
pendent principalities of Bosnia, Sorvia 
and Rouraania. All the remaider Rus- 
sia is to absorb, with Constantinople 
for her southern oapifn). England is 
to have Egypt, and "can hope for noth- 
ing more." Persia is to occupy Bag 
dad, and extend her whole border 
westward. Germany, as the condition 
for abandoning the Turk to his fate, is 
to ho "allowed to appropriate Ho land," 
whilst Franco is to have Palestine for 
the charmingly sentimental reason that 
"to be mistress of the holy places, so 
cacred to the whole Christian world, 
1
 and to bring Jerusalem and its sur- 
ronndings under the protection of the 
Catholic Charch, would tickle the na- 
tional vanity and gratify a large and 
powerful party in the French republic." 
Horo, then, we Lave a progtammo 
that would have delighted the Czar 
Nicholas, and would certainly fulfill the 
wildest dreams of Russian ambition.— 
It asaumes that Rnssia is determinod 
to achieve single handed the conquest 
of tho whole Turkish empire; that tho 
seiui-iudependeat Slave provinces will 
consent to bo incorporated with Aus- 
tria; that the Khedive of Egypt will 
quietly turn over his dominions to 
England; that France will be delighted 
to become mistress of the barren region 
of Palestine, as the guardian of tho 
holy places and the composer of the 
quarrels between the. Greeks and the 
Catholics over their respective r.ghta 
and privileges. Aud to satisfy tho am- 
bition of Germany, Holland is to be 
annexed to that empire, and to be 
blotted out as a kingdom from tbe map 
'.of Europe. The answer to all that is 
that the power of Turkey, misgoverned 
LOCAL CORBRSPONDEItCE. 
Mn KDrron;—la riding between Suanton 
and your town, Lam apt to observe thing* as 
I ride to and fro, and you and yonr readers 
may feel an interest In aome of my Jotting* 
A abort distance from Staunton I observed 
that Judge Fults ha* lately bad a very hand 
dome wind mil] erected at or over hi* well 
on tbe "Bear Wallow" or old Chapman 
Johnson farm. Tear* ago having observed 
in California that it i* need on a large num- 
ber of farms for this purpose, have often 
wondered why it ha* not tome into more 
general use In Virginia. 
At Ut. Solon I called to eee a venerable 
citizen, who for sometime was a resident of 
your town, and afterwards at Cross Keys. I 
refer to Mr. Abel Gibbone. He has for 
twelve months past been living in the fami- 
ly of bis son in law,' Mr. SamT Paul. Since 
Hometime in January, when be received a 
severe fall in his room, brniaiog the right 
hip joint and elbow, his health has been giv- 
ing way, and tho silver cord is gradnally 
weakening. He retains his faculties tolera- 
bly welt, and is comparatively free from 
pain. 
On approaching Bridgewater, my atten- 
tion was attracted to a ditch being cut from 
a point a few yards from the weetern end of 
the bridge, diagonally across the bottom 
field of Mr. Allemong, next tbe river, on tbe 
right as you come this way, and to the sonth 
west corner of the field. On enquiry I 
learned it is the purpose of a company, per 
haps In the vlllege, to bring water from a 
spring on the.farm of tho widow Miller, just 
South of Mrs. Allemong's, to the spot on 
which the ditch begins, where a bath house 
and fountain is to be erected, and the water, 
medicinal in character and tepid, is to be 
availed of by tbe villagers for comfort aud 
health. The water is similar, it Is said, in 
quality, to the Healing Springs, in Bath, and 
especially efficacious in cutaneous diseases, 
aud is to be driven up to the point in question, 
I presume, by a ram of some kind, aud if it 
is tbe purpose to eurround tbe fountain and 
bath with trees, making the building, etc., 
ornamental as it shouhi be, we can readily 
see how attractive such a place, hard bye a 
thriving public spirited village like Bridge- 
water, might be made. 
We wore pained to .learn, ae we did, for 
the first time, of the iilnese of our much es- 
teemed friend, Col. Armstrong. His illness 
is of snch a character that he is debarred 
from rest in a horizontal position, being com 
polled to sit all the while. For some time 
hia friends were not permitted to see him, 
and yet hie physicians enjoin perfect quiet- 
His many friends, not only through Virgin 
ia, bat in bis old home, West Virginia, will 
sympathise most serionsly with his family 
and desire his speedy restoration. 
Mr. St. Clair Kyle, tn the same town, some 
which onr brave boys fonght, and alas 1 
where so many of them fell I have thouglit 
that it would be fitting if some step wonld 
be taken at New Market to m«rk the spot 
of Ashby's death. Nothing would bo more 
appropriate than an obelisk of the blue 
limestone that might be quarlied near the 
place, properly ptepared, and with hie name 
and rank and day of hia death carved there 
on. If the writer is not in error, it could be 
seen by the traveler -on either of the roads 
approaching your town from the direction 
of StauNTON. 
FROM BRIDOEWATBR. 
Buferyison.—Quite a number of the Citi- 
zens of Ashby District have waited on our 
follow townsman, Mr. J. W. F. Allemong,and 
solicited him to again become a candidate 
for re-election to the office ef Supervisor, 
which be has so ably and faithfully filled for 
quite a number of years. Without any in- 
tention of disparaging the abilities of other 
gentlemen, we will say that a better man for 
tbe position conld not be fonnd in the county. 
Very III.—Wo are pained to have to an- 
nonnce the very severe and dangerous illnsss 
of Col. Armstrong. Since his return from 
the Legislature he has been suff-ring severs 
ly. but until recently bis friends had not do 
epaired of hie recovery. But perhaps before 
this article will be read by the many of tho 
Commonwealth readers bis spirit will bavs 
been gathered unto tbe God who gave 11. 
Accident.—A horse belonging to Maj. T. 
M. Hite was kicked on the leg by another a 
few days since, and had it broken so badly 
as to cause it to become necessary to pnt an 
end to bis existence. 
Away.—Dr. Brown has gone to Baitrmore 
to replenish his stock of drugs, confections, 
fancy goods, notions, Ae. Go see him when 
he retnrns. 
On tut Thursday, by Elder .tbrsni Neff. at Ml. JnrkBOn. Charles D. Bambcr, of Harrisonburg, and Miss Laura V. Williams, of Mt. Jackson, Va. 
On tbo «th day of May. 1877. by tho Rcy. F. W. Dots, Franklin Dove and Eliaabnth May. 
HARRISOyBURG MARKKT. 
OOilBECTXD BT JOHN 8- XJtfWlS. 
MlSTETJiANEOUS. SALES. 
Ross Tan away np to Reading and ,of battle to nil western Europe. What 
as she is, and poor as she has become, since visited with an attack of paralysis, has 
oannot so easily be qnen'-bed; that had a return of the disease, and is iu a pro 
Turkey is the head of Islam, and any carious condition. 
attempt to destroy her would provoke The wheat for the most part between the 
a religious war that would elicit the two townH i, looking well, and if nothing 
sympathies and assistanca in money occurs before it is in tbe barn, promises to 
aud men of all other Mohametan peo mak9 a faU We pa„ed fields 
pies from Turns to India, and number- of corn D,aatedt 80me of u tbree week8 
mg, aff told one hundred and sixty but did not Bee a ^ . out VVe 
imllions. If Russia were once seated cau bllt tbilik laQch of i( mim be lantBd. 
at Constantinople aud iu possessibn of It ia R very nlf> ruIe for farmers to abstain tha Turkish provinces stretching south , , .. ... .. .. , 
of the Balkan mountains from the frora 1P|antin« "u 11 th9 eartU is WRrm 
Black Sea to the Adriatic, she wou'd 0 [jeul,Va ' v 
dictate the law to Europe. To suppose , A'.the °ld Blo9;or 11 P"',° 
that tho western powers w 11 witness ^"ing homH-made wuuLmdl being erected, 
with unconcern this great movement over fiftee. to twenty feet m height, and 
of Muscovites from the snows and ice lhe wbeel perhap3 fl'*™ "We. A 
of tho north to the borders of tbe Med- ,man bu"dlnK attaAed. and we learned 
iterrauean is to suppose that the Ro- Hie purpose is to griniF grain—a chopping 
mans, in other day*, witnessed wi'h min' We hope the most eangulne expecta- 
complacency the irruption or the Goths t'ous 0* 'h0 Pa^"el, ""y b9 realized, 
and Vandals, and were oouteni to sub- Here we encountered in the road a man 
mit to their coarse, strong, semi-bar we (opposed to be nearly blind, as he ap- 
barous rule. No ! Russia is too wise preached us. tie is a citizen of Dayton—a 
and too politic to fling down the g'ge widower with five or radre children, nearly 
al) daughters. He lost an vye a few years 
ago by some casualty, and cataract is rapidly 
destroying the other. This is a case that 
makes an appeal to the sympathiea of the 
public, but especially >the medical profes 
slon. Let me say to ths profession of your 
town, Drs. Moffett, Williams A Neff, Fatum, 
Hill and others, that it one or more of them 
will take this poor man in hand, and remove 
the cataract so that his eye may be pre- 
served, the act will call down on them the 
thanks nntoniyof him and bis family,but the 
oommunity as a charity that deserves com- 
mendation. 
No one perhaps is mass alive to ths charm 
dragged Hiwlay and Ritter, tbe edi- 
tors of tho Readiag Eagle, djtvu to 
this city,. placed tbem before tbe 
courts, and fined each of tbem $1,000 
and costs. And tins for a twenty lino 
article which crept into the columns of 
the Eagle. In bis book Ross chuckles 
over this. It does look odd to see a 
man who is suffering "excruciating tor- 
ments," with a handkerchief to his 
eyes, and slobbering at tho mouth 
bolting away fifty milen to Reading, 
aud ruining a couple of young editors 
for a etotemeat lhat might have been 
libelous, but would have been forgot- 
ten the next day in that Dutch town. 
It is to be hoped that Mr. Ross will' 
make a good tbihg- out of bis book. It 
has cost the people, perhaps, a quar- 
ter of a million of dollars to recover 
bis child. With tbe profits from bis 
book,'(and tho money squeezed out 
from tho Eagle. Tbe press aided bira 
more than any other power, j Ross will, 
I hope, bo relieved from bis "excrucia- 
ting torments." 
Tbe last case—and tbo dirtiest—be- 
she baa hitherto gained in the exten- 
sion o! her dominions she has gained 
by piooomeal, and more by diplomacy 
than by war. If the Czar were venture 
some enough to attempt to play the 
rp\e of a Napoleon, and to endeavor to 
ostahlish new kingdoms and divide up 
old, he would speedily find, as Nai ol- 
lean di l, tbo world in arms against him. 
All the acconuts we have of him go to 
show that his nature is pacific, and 
whilst impelled to make war by tbe old 
Muscovite faction, he is disposed to 
limit it, on the Danube to the region 
north of the Balkan, and in Asia to tbo 
i If, yielding to other counsels, be at- 
ra h n - h tempt more than this he may count 
most probably on finding Austria and 
England in arras against him, with 
M Germany neutralized by France.—Dal- 
timorg Sun. ■ 
 i h m ^ ^   
) The Porte is said to oe very uneasy 
g . h <4 o u tbo at suppliea of arms and aumnitioa 
to eu
'
!i expected from New York, and is also 
luo s o he very angry with tho United States for 
fo>'6 our courts, is the Batt case. Bott- allowing the Russian squadron to re- 
was minister of the 12Ui Baptist main in American waters. 
Church, and is charged with doing 
"naughty things" with the lambs of 
his flock. 
It is n noticeable fact that since 
Beecher sat upon the "ragged edge" 
so long, our parents of girls have been 
more watchfuL We begin to ask 
about tbe antocodonts of our clergy- 
men. It is a crpwniug gloiy of the 
Ghristiaii Church that any remain 
steadfast, when so many are tempted 
by novel reading girls. Yours, &o., 
GEO. R, WelPino. 
Mr. John T. Cowan, the loading 
thoroughbred cattle raiser of South- 
west Virginia, iu a loceutly published 
letter states that an English company 
with largo capital is now forming for 
(ho Bhipinent of heel and tmiUon 
(both live and dead) toDoudoo direct- 
ly from Noifullt, Vc. In-view of .this 
fact Mr. Cowan urges the iinproTeuieut 
of breeds of stock as promising early 
and rich rewards. 
The.Memphis (Tenn.) Cuttou Ex- 
cbangs has received ofljc.iul ipfonuation 
that a gold medal had been awarded 
them lor a bale of cotton ut tho Inter- 
national Horticultural Exhibiliou at | Amsterdam, Holland. Memphis has 
been awarded first premiuma for cot- 
l ton ut the World's Fair in New York, 
! London, Vienna and last yeor at Phil- 
adelphia. 
The Boy of Tunis asserts his fiuan- 
I oial inability to send a onutiugont force 
lo the Hiiltau, hut will allow his sub- | jects to join the Turks as volanteprs. 
j The sblphnildorB' lockout at Glas- 
gow will affect abont thirty thosaud 
men. ' ■ 
A romprkablo game of bneoball was | 
played at Boston Friday between the 
Harvards and Munchesters. Game 
•vas called at tha end of the twenty 
fourth innig, neither side having scored 
a run. 
The Angora goat has been intro- 
duced, into Rockbridge county. Va. 
The goat is a native of Asia Minor, 
and has a fleece of white hair which is 
exceedingly fine, and from six to eight 
inches long. "»■ 
Hon. Hugh McCullooh, ex-Secretary 
of the Treasury, says that in no branch 
of Industry are the people of the 
United States behind Europeans ext 
cept in farming. 
A sanguinary feeling has been elio 
ited in Constantinople, a turkish jour- 
nal bavins; actually advocated a masa- 
ore of the Otiristiuns. 
The Turks crossed tbe Danube at 
Cichaneach and stole 12,000 sheep, 
killing a shepherd and some cattle. 
Tbe Russians have been defeated at 
Batonm, with n loss of about 4,000 
killed imd wounded. 
Austria and Spain have published a 
declaration of neutrality in the Turko- 
Russian war. . ■ . . 
The Grand Vizier of Turkey has 
metaphorically lost his bead. 
^1 ■ # > ^ ii il 
The first collision between Greek in- 
snrgnnts and tbo Turkish troops has 
qt-eurred in Thessaly. The proas of 
l.Atbuus iu unauimoutf foV WaL 
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CJ-A-TTI-iiE MA-ItltETS. 
Baltimork. May 9. 1877. 
Beef Cattle—Prices to-day ranged as followb: Best Beeves $5 75 a 6 40 Generally rated first quality  6 26 a S 75 Medium or good fair quality  4 75 a f 26 Ordinary thin Steers. Oxeu and Cows.... S 00 a 4 60 General average of tho market  6 37 Extreme range of Prices  4 00 a 6 40 Most of the ealus wore from    5 00 a 6 76 
Prices this week were }%o higher, quality consider- 
ed, thau last week. The tops were an tmprovement, 
and the common grades being less numeronn thau last week, the average of tho Cattle may be marked up 
this week. Trade was most of the time fairly active 
at tbe advance. Sheep and Lsrabs.—Tha market for Sheep and Lambs was quito active at one time thin week, stimu- lated by purcbanes of dealers from New York, whence 
were tak*u tho larger portion of tho offerings for the 
wsek. But for tliis our market would have shoivn but little animation, and probably a decline in prices. Wo quote common Sheep dull at 3'^aic. fair to (;ood 
shea rod 4050, and extra good 6>£a6?£c per lb gross.— Lambs 2a$4 50 per hosd, and 7a9^c per lb gross. Be* 
celpts this week 5443 head. Hogs.—Tbe market bus been rather slow this week, 
and prices a ahade off frora lapt week. The quality 
was hardly as good, for while there wore some very good Hoao, there were more common ones, too many 
raore, indeed, thon the market has needed. We quote 
eoramon at 6|^a7^or and best Hogs at 7Kb7J4c per lb net. and a few at the latter price. Keceipia this week 6943 head. 
Alexandria, May 11, 1877. 
Prices to-day ranged as follows: Cattle, very beat    5\ a 6^ Good  6* a -W Ordinary....  4)4 a 5 Thin Steura and Oxen  3 a 4 Calves, best  6^ a 6 Ordinary/   .... 4 a 6 Sheep, wool    — a — Sheared  4)4 a 6>4 Hogs. live, best  0)4 a 7 Lambs 3a$5 per bead   Cows and Calves '$95 to ISO   The market was bettor supplied with Beef Cattle 
than for several weeks past; prices were Xo higher, quality coniddered; tho tops w«re hardly us good as last week, the medium grade being more numerous; 
market fairly active; quotations 3a6>4 c. Calves were in good supply, and sold very readily at quotations. Sheep and Lambs were dull, dealsrs asking more than buyers were willing to pay; we qm te fair to good Sheep at 4>£a5*£o. aud Lambs at 3u$6 per head, or 7a 9c per lb gross. Hogs were iu moderate Bupply. and 
sold slowly at 6)^070 per lb gross. Good Cows aud Calven are in demand, and wonld sell readily at out- 
side quotations; most of tho arrivals are very inferior 
and slow of sale. Market moderately active. 
Gkoboetown. May 10—The receipts of Beef Cattle 
thia week reached about 150 head;'the market was 
very quiet, and the sales wore at 3*^a6c per lb About 600 Sheep and Lambs were offpred. Sales o Sheep 
at 6.160 per lb. and Lambs at 2 5Ua$4 76 per bead. A few Cewji and Calves brought 20iif65. 
COMMISSIONE R'S SALE OF LAND. 
BT virtue of . decree of tbe Circuit Court of Rock- iDRbsm county. Va . rendered on the 'iOlh day of February. 1877. in tbe chancery cauae of John Royere. 
et. ale, va. Noab A. Uoyer, at. ala,, I, as Commtaaloner 
appointed for that purpoa*, will proceed to aell, at putlio auction, on tbe prenolaea. 
On Saturday, the 2lBt day of April, 1817 
tho 13C>i Acres of land sold to Beojamln F Kyger ou tbe let of AuRUat. 1871, altualed near Montevideo, ia 
said county of Rockingham. Thle land will be aold in parcels or as a whole to suit pnrchaaera. Partiea de- 
siring to purckaae can call on the undersigned who 
will show the property. TERMS :-Ono-foartb on tbe conHrmatlon of the tale 
and the residue In tl.r e equal annual payments, with Interest from tbo day of aalo; tbe purchaser will bavs to give bouda with good security for tha purcbata 
money, and the title to be retained ae further security, 
marSi-dar G. W. UADZT, Commissioner, 
POSTPONEMENT. 
The above 'ale has been postponed nntll RATDB- DAT. MAT IWth, 1877. O. W. UAUZY. 
mjyn-ts Commissioner. 
VIROINIATO-WIT;—In the Clerk's OfHoe of the Circuit Court of Rooklngbam county, on ths lltb day of May, A. D , 1877. 
Peter Roller.,.••...■■■■.•I, Complainant. 
vs. Joslah Roller'. Adm'r., Ao Defendants. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Bocklngham County. 
"It is ordered that a rule Issued against John A. Swltser In bis own right and as Executor of Peter Rol- ler. den'd., Eliaabeth Roller, widow of Peter Roller, deo'd , Caroline Switser. wife of John A. Switzer, Ja- 
cob Byerly and Margaret tale wife. James U. Burges 
and Mary J.. Ida wife. Michael H. Iloller, H. P Bo ler. W. E Roller. Bllzabotb Roller. Peter IT. Roller, Sam'l H. Holler, Eleanor Roller, Jennie Iloller, Eliaabeth Loewrubacb and C1 art a Loewenbacb, ratarnabie to tbe flrst day of tbe next term of this Court, (Hay 35tli, 1877.) to show cauae, if eny they can. why tbe mill property, sold in this oauee and purchased by P Pol- ler.ebould not ba ra-aold for Uia failure to pay the pur* 
chase money; and that a publication of ttia uotioa ba 
mado for t wseka in one of the newepapora of this 
county agalnat the non-reeldent heirs aforetald. to. 
wit; James II Burgee and Mary J., hia wife, Wm. K. Roller. Charleu Loewenbacb. Eliaabeth Loewenbach 
and any other uon-realdenU." Teete; J. H. SHOE, C. 0. 0. B. C. Roller p. q-may 17-dw. 
IF yon want a Arat-claaa Conk Stove, perieotln every 
respect, buy the celohreted ••Cottage" Cook at 
may 10 BOUlt, 8PB1NKEI, Ic GO'S. 
and your town we obderved, for the first 
time, the browu mockingr bird, eo •oinmon 
to Eastern Virginia. In a few moments we 
came upon tbe Baltimore Oriole, one of the 
most beautiful to plumage, and one of tbe 
sweetest of ■ingers ; and whilst many may 
not be familiar with it in name or plumage, 
their etra have, or will, recognize It by tbe 
winding up of its song with the word Geor- 
gie articulated most distinctly, and in th* 
sweetest of tones. We confeSa we thought 
it* appetite rather gross when we saw its 
beak fastening on the eatterpillar of our 
orchard* yet this will be much to it* credit 
with our fruit grower*. I could not, Mr. 
.Editor, but think of the-day as not far die' 
tant when all these varied and beautiful 
birds are to be baniehed by that rapidly 
spreading pest—the Gnglisii Sparrow. Un- 
sightly, pugnacious and unmusical, with 
nothing to redeem them, they are rapidly 
driving out all other birds, parties remem 
bering that some years since, they were in- 
troduced into New York from England, aud 
not stadying their character or knowing any- 
thing of tbem, thoughtlessly bring them in- 
to their neighborhoods. The late Colonel 
Baldwin or Speaker Hanger, it it eaid, 
brought tbem to Staunton, and a late Wytbe 
vllle paper says Gen. Terry has introduced 
them tliers. We hope the boys will go to 
work aud destroy th* last one, before they 
so increase ae to drive out all other birds. 
The deserted shanties of tha striped boys, 
indicated to us they bad moved to some 
point between Dayton and Bridgewater. We 
observed they are ballasting the road very 
. well, yet at the points where the embank- 
ments are high, they will discover the 
stone is so near the edge, that the action of 
the frost will crurahle away the earth only 
a few inches ou each fide, and away will go, 
ssy a foot of stone, on each side. This is in- 
evitable, and the only way to prevent it, is 
for tbe company at once to sod carefully tbe 
slopes. 
Mr. Editor, I never reach the point on the 
Harrisonburg and Warm Springs pike, near 
where these slmuties are, and where th* eye 
for tbe firnt time takes in the beautiful 
stretch <f tbe Blue Ridge to the right, thet 
1 do not recall the dreuinatapcee of Gen'l 
Ashby's death, as you run over with the 
eys ail tlie region over which he made hi* 
- ieat fight, and can designate the very spot 
where be fell.. .'Noee w.htlst we are to be re 




BT Tlrta* of a Oonrce r» adered by the DiatrlctrVmrt 
of the United States for tho Western District of Virginia, on the 23rd day of February, 1877, in tbo 
matter of Reuben Bonds, boukrurt, I, as osalgnce of 
said bankrupt, will 
On Saturday, the 20th day of May, 1877, 
procoad to sell at public auction in front of the aonth door of the Court House of Uockiugham county, the 
valuable 
HOUSE AND LOT 
surreDdored by tbe bankrupt, situated in BfcGabey^ 
vllle. in llockingbam county, aud now ooenpied by 
said Reuben Bonds. Tho honae is a large, well ar- 
ranged dwelling, with all necessary out hout-es, good garden, and about 18 acrus of land which will be A- 
vidfd and sold in lot»- to suit purchasers. 3? TERMS:—One fourth caeh iu hand, the rfcaldno In 
NEW GOODS! 
         " tr t; . u-uaruin, muaica in nacusna L,' N X VT L, vl"e' iB Rocklngl a  onunty, aud now occnpleil 
. All, VV V_^ V_X J ,r aald Ba v oada. b  ae la a lar a, all 
aa t e t 
„„ i.-.k _K,,K k. r a .  t  rna f l  i ill  H** JlI ; * V 'n'1 •<ook' wklck will be eold at l r I t a b a a ^tha lowest cash prlcea. TERMS i One fourth eaab iu bend, tho ne'idiae 
_ _ six, twelve end eight months. bearln|k interest ■ from day of sele. The pnrchsHer will be fcqulrsd to A#*. UUUO execpte bonds for the deferred paymcute, ^nth good 





Best Styles Prints, Sc., COMMISSIONER'S SALE n-MAND 
Clark's O.NaT. Spool Cotton, 6c. 121 ^aos^cot % 
x* A TT/'XCl V T>Y virtne of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rocfc- XI ejCSuAeW X X3L\^ft3Xd I » ingbam couuty, rendered at the January term. 1877, iu the chancery cause of Nicholas Miller. Ao , va. In all ntylee and new deeigns; Marino Underware. Jneob A. Armeutrout, fcc., 1, as Com mission er, will Qeiits'Ready-made bhirts, of the flneut material, at offer for Mlep 
^h^'bS < >" Saturday, the 19th day of May, 1877, purposes. at Fort Defiance Depot, In the county ef Augusta, tho 
, undivided one-fifth ii torest of Jacob A. Arruentron* 
Latest lyelties in Ladies' Ml Ties, lug^L^rl,'o^;.bt^tQ:r'rr.T,rMrs■1^^^l- WiUow Spout, on Riddle River. This Interest is a one- Oollarrettsa, Parasols, and San Umbrellas. fifth of the Charles Armeatront farm, which coniain* 
SHOES 1 SHOES! About 300 Acres, 
Ladle's and Children's Rboes at very low figures: Ladii s' Lasting Gaiters. $1.00. Al"o. a fnll line of Winchestor Button and Lace Hhoes. all warranted. Aff-By examining my stock you will be induced to buy. H. 33. -WOCVLIT. 
gey-Agent for Mm. Demorest Call and get a Cat- 
alouge of Patterns. 
INTERESTING 
1! 
JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF ALL KINDS OF 
ICE DRESS GOODS 
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS PLACE. 
ALL COLORS OF EMBROIDERY 
Silk, 2 Skeins for 5 cents; Shaded 
Silk, per Skein 6 cents ; all colors of 
Zephyr Worsted at 16 cents per ounce. 
Stamped Mottoes at 5 cents each. La 
dies' Parasols and Umbrellas in great 
variety. Call and see, at 





Opposite Spotswood Hotel, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Jan 11, 1ITT. 
jsmrvv 
 OF  
Choice Spring Millinery, 
AND STYLJSH NOVELTIES. 
OPENING DATS-THURSDAY, i RID AY AND SAT- UBDAY, APRIL 26. 27 AND 28. 1877. 
MISS ». K. P1NKUS respectfully informs the public thai her Spring atock is arriving all iroab and the lat at atylea, embracing all goods in the Millinery and Dreaa Trimming line. List of gooda given hereafter. Stock full aud complete. Thankful lor past generous putrouage. tbe contin- 
ued favors of my trienda and the public are earnoatly 
solicited. I shall consiautly endeavor to pieaae. Iu prices aud styles of goods competition is defied. Store next door to J. L. Avis' Drug Store, and nsar tbe Masonic building. JOSTA call from YOU la requested. RespeciDilly, 
aprU19 DELIA E. PINKU8. 
SECOND SPLENDiDSPRING STOCK 
JUST RECEIVED GALL I 
The undnrilRDed la atttnoriaotl to aoll prlvatelT prior 
to day of aa!e. TKRMS:—-One-fourth cash and the remainder in 
three* equal annaa) pa'muiite with interest from day 
of sale, the purchaser to give bonds with approved se- 
curity for tbo deferred payments, and tbe title to b* 
retained as furthsi saenrity. J. 8 HARNMSBFKOKR, 
mavf-ts Commissiouer. 
Commissioner's Sals of Real Estate 
IN ROCKJNGUAM COUNTY. 
PURS TANT to a decree of the Circuit Court of Rcr.kinghnm county, rendered at the January tcjm, 1877, in the chancery cause of George Kline vs. William Enupp, tho andoraigQed. as BpocialCommis- 
sioner. will 
On Friday, the 1st day of June, 1877, 
sell at public anctlon, at the front door of the Court Houeo in Harris-mburg, a tr ict of 
1 ACBE8. 2 ROODS AND 13 FOIES, 
adjoining the lands of Ambrose Spitzer. Abram Pick- 
ering, George Kline and others. TERMS:—Costs of suit and sale in hand and tbe re- 
mainder iu three equal payments nt Fix, twelve aud 
eiahtcen months with Interest frora tho day of sale, 
tho purchaser to give bonds with approved security, 
and the titlo to be retained as ultimito security. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
mayl0-4w Special Comimuaioner. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to a decrss of the Circuit Court of Rooklngbam county, rendered in* the cans* of James H. Flecker vs. Daniel Pleckf-r, F will rell at public auction, at tho front door of the Court Hoate Hi Harrisonburg, 
On Friday, the 2oth day of May, 1877, 
an undlridtd one-sixth interest in a tract of 
133 Acres of Land, 
belonving to tbe estate of Peter Plecker, King on North 
-River, about tbree miles southea t from Mt. Crawford, 
adjoining tbe lands of II. P Halm's estate and others. TERMS:-—Costs of suit and sals in baud, remainder in six, twelve and eichtcen mouths with interest from day of sale, tho pnrchaser lo give bonds therefor with 
approved personal socuiltr, and the title tu be retain- 
ed as ultimate security. JOHN E ROLLER. 
mBy3-4w Commissto sr. 
Trustee's Sale. 
PUhRUANT to a deed of trust executed by Benja- 
min E. Lung on tho 6th dsy of November. 1875, 
tho nndersigDed, as trustee naaie in said dee-L will 
sell at the front door of tho Court House in Harrison- burg, Va., at public auction, 
On Saturday, thf 19!It day "f May. 1877, 
an undivided ous-fourtb iDti-rcst in that valuable mill property lying on Cook's Oretk, in Rcvk^ngham coun- ty, near the town of Dayton, known as the 
Cook's Creek Mills, 
smbracing the nerchantmill. saw mill, miller's house, 
water prlvilcges, fcc. This is a very valuable proper- ty, end well merits the attention 01 miiiers seeking an invtstmeut. Terms, ss required by the deed of truht cash, but 
will be modified if the cur sent of parties can be got- ten. JOHN £. ROLLER 
msyo-Sw Trustee. 
Commissioner's Sale 
I> T virtne of a deed in tbe chancery cause of Jukn W. Yeazell vs. Timothy MoGnddy. 1, as r.oaimis- 
sioner. will oifer at pnbllo auction, in front ol tho Court-nouse door iu Harrisonburg, 
Ou Monday, the 21st day of May, 1877, 
(being Court-Day.) a certain tract of land In Rocking- ham. adj ining the lands of Robert Hollar and others, 
containing about 
ei vvort 
and now in the possession of Issao Phowalter. TERMS:—One third in cash and balance In iwe 
equa annual payments, with interest from date of 
sale, tho purchaser to give bonds with approved seeu- 
rlty for the deferred payments, and the title to be re- tained ae ultimate security 
•SO. •. • RATTAN. 
apl9-4w CoDtmiesioxier. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by the Circuit Court 
of Kockingham county, on ths 9tlj day of March, 1877. in the chancery cause of Guggeuhelraer It Co. va F. M. Flick. I ahull proceed on the.premiaes. 
On Saturday, the 19th dav of Mar, 1877, 
to f.ell at pu-llc euotlon the HOUSE and LOT in tk* bill snd prooeodiu,jH mentioned, situated in HarrinoM- burg ou West Street, and now occupied by F. M. Flick. TERM*5:—One-thlrd oaeh in hand, and the balanee in one, two and throe years, with interest from the day o. sale. The puiohnser will be requlrvd to exe- 
cute bonds for tho tbforred payments with good se- 
curity. and a lien will be retdued on tbo property lb 
ultimate security. 
apraS-ta. ED. S. CONR*D, Comm'r. 
SALT 
A LARGE assortment of tbe Great Amerloan croas 
cut and Mill Maws kept oDDauuHJy oo baud ut 
may 10 ROHR, SPRINKEL & C0'8. 
JUBT received a large and kandaome aasor tmeut of Water <kx4era at 
may 10 
SALT! 
ROHR, 8PR1KKEL & GO'S. 
IF you want to find the roost complete assortment of Hardware iu town, go to 110UM, HI'RINKEL k. CO'8. 
AL4RQIC lul of Btock *iM 'Ka*!.' Farm Ovlla Juat 
rociHad and far aela I'brap at i AO».10 I0H«, -TPIKKIL t CO'0. ! 
BOO BACKS BEST BKANDS 
OF LIVERPOOL. SALT. 
■t retail 11.78 
A Liberal DiBcoiint to Merchant*. 
GEO, A. MYERS <fc CO., 
nay! Partlow k Lambert Building. 
WwmmMTz 
Another oar load of those nloo 
LAKE HERRING, 
at low flgaree. 
OEU. A. MYERS At CO.. 
mays Fartlow k Lambart Building. 
P. McCRACKEN & ER9„ 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
I^TCJUOll TJJBA.T.KIIW, 
GMCEES AND COMMISSION MEfiCHANTS, 
FBEDERICK8BUBQ, VA. 
  
•V^ooBlgDinenta of Flour, Wheat. Corn, Bacon. kc. solicited, on which will be made liberal advauoee iu Coeh. or Ooode. if desired. (may 10 
Garden implemfnts— Hnch as Garden ILws. Rakes and Spadea, wW 
wo are selling low for oaah. 
march 16 TREIBER k OA8SMAN. 
ROUND ALUM 8ALT. Ashtou'a aud other branda f of fine Bali—100 eaoka just reeeWed by jonll HENRY bHACKLRTT. 
Go mud MK£ the new Kpring Millinery, at MUe D C. PIKKUb". near Maaonto Hall, Main airaet. 
GO and REE the new Mpring Millium. at Mia* D* 
K. PiNKTTb', uusr Maaunlo Bali. Main street. 
CYTHE^ I 8CYTHEH I Eog'lsh ••Waldroo" Orala 
•ad (iroM fkTUua, lor sals at 
' IRKIDE* k (UfcfMANTi. 
A FIVE SHEIf ANDOAH RITBR BOTTOM FARM, 
situated 12 miles from Harrisonburg. contain Ing 190 ACREDM, more or loss; a new DVTLLLINO HOUSE, sad all uecesaary out buildings; a young FRUIT ORCHARD, die., ko jSf For terMs, ittformatien. Ae.. apply at this 
office. April 19. .877—t/ 
FOR SALE ONJASY TERMS 
FROM 50 to 10b acres of the Wm. P. Kyle farm, 
near Cross Keys, fronting on the Port Republic 
road, and running «itli tbe Wbitsel lino back to the Huston farm. For terms apply to E. J. SULLIVAN 
marl-3m Post-offloe, Harrisonburg. Ta 
JAMES E. OTT^ 
DKALKR ZN 
READY-MADE COLTHIITG. 
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES 
UMBRELLAS, TRAVELING BAGS, 
VALISES. TRUNKS, AND 
Gents' FnrnisliiDg Gocils Generally, 
HARRISONBUKG, VA. 
Main St. opp. Court Hoass. 
efirT.sdioa' blioea. Men's and Boys' Shoes and Hsta 
a specialty. 
AiFWe offer the best qnolity of goods, snd defy 
competiou as to prices. Rvsder, you are invited to 
call. April 19—8m 
"Seed Time Cometn." 
DO YOU WANT SKRog TO ' ROW. FRESH AND TRUE TO NAME? 
THEN GET YOUR HEEDS OF 
JLiEl^WXS. 
Aff- BANK ROW 
ffff-T want all kinds of PRODUCE for cash or iu ex* 
obangu for Groceries. I am selling Roots. Shoes, Laaipa and Qaceu^ware 
at coat. Call snd s* o me aud ton ocnvloosd that I sell gooda 
as cheap aud puy an much a- sny one. 
L3 -A. KT KZ. DR. O "W . 
Eeapecti'n.: 
mttchis jno. o. urns. 
OLD COMMOWEALTH. MAY IB. 
Htrriionbnrf:, Va., May 17. 1877 
roBUKHki) EvauT rnonsDAT bt 
C. U. VAJVOEItJPORr*. 
•VOmea orar tba Stora of Lo*o h Bblub 
ioitb of the Court-Howie. ^ 
Terms of Subscription i 
rWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
A<lvortlalnff Hat * 
•fture ft«nUQoaoftbUtype.)nnclna«rtlon# fl.O 
•ftch anbaequent ineartion  60 
one year,   10.0C 
alx moDtba.   9.00 
11 .*LT ADTE&TI88MC1CT8 $10 for tho flrat square and |S.)0 to aach additional aqnare per year, 
i urcaazoKAL Cajios $1.00 a line par year. For flro 
gaea o ieaa $5 per year. 
«aCOAL ADVcaTiaBMBMTS tba legal fee of $9.00. 
Bpbozal or Looal Notices 16 eonta per Una. 
Largeadrortlaeinanta taken npon contract. 
Attadrertlalng bills duo in adrance. Yearly adrorti- 
aers dlacontlnuing before the oloae of the year, wll 
he charged transient rates. 
%To1> Hrlntlnar. 
We are prepared to do Job Printing of all klnda at 
I.** rates, fob oabr. 
IB. db O, Fl- 
HARPER'S FERRY AND VALLEY BRANCH. 
Taking effart May 14th, 187T. • 
Tbaxms Eastwabd: Aooom'n. Accok'm. A. M. A. M. Leave Harrlsonbnrg  7 00 11 36 
"Trntli, Courage anil Fiilelity to Principle." 
ANNITERSARY OF THE BATTLE 
OF NEW MARKET. 
IMMENSE CONCOURSE OF PEOPLE! 
" Broadway.  8 10 
•« Ne* Market  6 43 Arrive Mount Jackson, 8 18 
«• Woodstock, .10 30 
•* Stranburg  
" Winchester,  Harper's Ferry,... Washington  •• ,  
" Baltimore  
Taauts Wkstwabd: 
Leave Baltimore  
" Washington  
" Harper's Ferry,... 
•« Winchester,  
CCOM'S
P. M. ia 08 is a? 12 48 i as 
a 2q 3 QT 4 65 7 20 7 80 
A. M. 
.... 6 19 
.... 7 65 
....10 20 
....11 44 P. M. 
•• Btrasbarg 1 39 
•• Woodstock  1 45 8 19 
" ML J-iekson -.3 22 4 30 
•• New Market S 44 6 1$ 
«• Broadway 
 
    3 08 9 91 Arrive Hnrrieonburg  3 36 7 00 
•« Hlaunton  4 60 
On Mondays and Raturdays Aocommedotlon train for Harrlaonburg will leave Tinioerville at 7 68 a. m., Broadway 8 10, arrive at Harrl eon burg 9 10 a. m. llo- 
tuxn, will leave Harrlaonburg 1 36 p. m. same day. 
"Va,ll©"y FL^illroa.ci- 
' On .net .flar Moud.y, May 11th, 19TT, train, will 
run aa followa: 
REOCLiR PAS3ESOER. 
W»aT. A. N. P. M. Lrafa Barrtaonbsrg  7 10 8 10 ArrlTD at Utauuton  9 9(1 1 80 East. I. SUnnton.,.,,. ....10 18 i SO Arriva at Harrlaonbari; 11 98 7 00 
LOCAL AFFAfRS.  
The Scioptioon Exuibition —Tlie Sci- 
optican exhibition at Masonic Hall on 
Thursday night last was a success, as 
far as the exhibition itself was con- 
cerned. A very small audience was 
in attendance, mainly composed of 
misobiovons boys, whose rude mau- 
nore marred very much the pleasure 
of others. And just here we would 
call the attention of the Mayor to such 
performances. Our police force is 
Hmall, and they cannot be everywhere, 
so we would suggest to his Honor the 
appointment of special police for such 
occasions to keep order. The behav- 
ior of the small boys and those of lar- 
ger growth at Prof. Clary's entertaiu- 
-ment was simply outrageous, and a 
disgrace to the town. If such conduct 
ia allowed ladies and gentlemen will 
often forego the pleasure of attending 
the hall, rather than bo annoyed by 
whistling, stamping, Ac. 
As before mentioned, the exhibition 
was a success. The representations of 
Htatuary, "Morning," "Night," "Rock 
of Ages," "Simply to Thy Cross I 
Cling," ancient churches and castles, 
together with humorous representa- 
tions were roaly fine, and made up an 
entertainment both pleasing and in- 
atr active. 
We regret the slim attendance ex- 
ceedingly. The proceeds were to be 
Applied in aid of an organization which 
is the life of our town, and whose mu- 
sic, always gratuitous, ia so indispensa- 
ble to all public gatherings, We hope 
Prof. Clary will repeat the entertain- 
ment at an early day and give the 
' citizens another opportunity to show 
their appreciation of the services of 
his excellent band. 
Mental Debanoemsnt.—Mr. A. J. 
Myers, a well-to do farmer living in the 
•vicinity of Mt. Crawford, who, while 
laboring under a temporary derange- 
ment of mind, left his home on Wed- 
nesday morning last at 4 o'clock, and 
for whom extensive search bad been 
made by his neighbors, returned, after 
two days wandering on foot in this and 
Augusta counties, to his residence early 
on Friday morning, and is now, seem- 
ingly, in bis nsnal mind and health. 
Courts.—Court—Circuit, County or 
United States—has been in session 
here since the 15tb of January, and 
still we are not through. County Court 
will be in session again on Monday, 
and on the 26tb Circuit Court will con- 
vene again. This Court, it is proba- 
ble, will siHbr about two months, mak- 
ing almost continnous sessions of 
Court for seven months. 
Cqanob of Sohedoxx—There was a 
considerable change in the running of 
trnins on the Valley and B. A O. Rail- 
roads on Monday. The regular pas- 
senger train to Baltimore leaves Har- 
risouburg at 11:35 A. M., arriving in 
Baltimore at 8:30 P. M. Train leaves 
BalJiuiore at 0:15 A. M., and arrives at 
Harrisonburg at 8:35 P. M. See 
schedule elsewhere for other trains. 
  
Tub Maoistraoi in Abhb* District.— 
Wo are requested to state thst M. Liu- 
don, of Mt. Crawford, . in response to 
Bolieilations, both public and private, 
consents to allow his uume to be need 
for the ufTico of Justice of the Pence for 
that Distriut, at tho ensuing May olco- 
tion, Thursdav, the 2Lth inst. 
BEAUTIFUL ELEOY BY PR0FE8E0E 
JOSEPH SALYAEDS. 
8PENDID ORATION BY OENERAL JNO. 
RCUOL8. T 
IIVCIDKIVTe OF THE JOA/V. 
Tuesday last, May 15th, 1877, tho 
13th anniversary of tho battle of New 
Market, was celebrated in that pleasant ^ 
little Valley town by such publio core- 
monies as befitted the occasion. The 
day was beautiful, and the large num- 
ber of persons present .seemed to en- 
joy to the full the bright and pleas- 
ant May day, and were apparently 
impressed with the ceremonies which 
the occasion was called to commemo- 
rate. Gray-haired sires and matrons, 
mingled with yonlh and beauty—the 
one to drop a tear in memory of the 1 
"loved and lost" ones, the other to 
draw patriotic inspiration from the re- 
cital of the deeds of valor which dis- 
tinguished the brave Virginia men of 
1864, and made them famous for gal- 
lantry—a fame which has reached the 
utmost confines of civilization—and 
added a ehaplet to the crown of glory 
of this 19th century. 
At 7:30 the excursion train from 
Stannton arrived here over tho Valley 
Railroad. Six coaches were filled to 
their utmost capacity, and contained 
tho West Augusta Guard. 53 men and 
officers, under command of Capt. Bara- 
gardner; the Stannton Artillery, G1 men 
and offioars, under command of Capt. 
Fnltz; the Stonewall Brigade Band, 
twenty instruments, under the lead of 
the gifted Prof. A. J. Turner. Besides 
these, a large number of ladies and 
gentlemen wers on board from Augus- 
ta add tho upper portion of Rooking- 
ham. At tho South end of town the 
soldiers debarked and were received 
by the Harrisonburg Guard, Capt. O. 
B. Roller commanding, and marched 
through several streets to the Depot, 
the march being enlivened by muoio 
from Clary's Cornet Band of Harrison- 
burg, and the Stonewall Band of Stann- 
ton. Tho four gun (6 pound rifled 
pieces) and four caisons had gone for- 
ward to New Market on Monday, and 
the artillsymen marched with sidearms 
only. 
At Harrisonburg more coaches wore 
added to the train, all of which were 
filled with excursionists. Among the 
Band from Harrisonburg we noticed 
several members of the famous 10 th 
Virginia Regiment Band, which by its 
excellent music in the days of the late 
war, made a high reputation throngh- 
ont the "Army of Northern Virginia.'.' 
| Also among those who joined the ex- 
cursion hero, were a number of the 
veterans who served in the grand, in- 
j vincible army of General Leo—men 
who ware attracted not by the novelty, 
j but by the memories which were re- 
vived by the occasion. On the grounds 
' at Now Market wo observed the renew- 
al of acquaintance by many bronzed 
veterans who had not met since the 
surrender at Apporantox Court-House. 
It was such incidents as these which 
gave charm to the occasion, All 
^ united in one sentiment of admiration 
for the men who wore the gray and 
gave to tho world a brilliant example 
of oouraga and fidelity to principle. 
Arrived at New Market Depot, which 
1
 Is fully two miles from the village, the 
6
 line of march was formed by military, 
^ citizens and music, some on foot, some 
' in carriages, on horseback and some 
in wagons, all of whom in due time 
r reached New Market, from whence it 
e proceeded to a large field near town, 
„ where a commodious stand bad been 
. erected, and seats arranged for acoom- 
|. modating a great aasemblage. The 
j stand was^df.Qoratod with evergreens 
n and portraits of Lao, Jackson and 
ir Breokinridge. 
j exercises at the stand. 
y After the multitude had been seated, 
the various Bands in attendance oocu I- 
pied about one-half hour with tnnsical 
selections. Judge Geo. R. Calvert then 
announced prayer by Rev. S. Henkle, 
n who gave the "Lord's Prayer." The 
Stonewall Band followed the prayer by 
ft a beautiful German air, ."Leutch 
y> Win to"—"last wish." Then followed 
i the reading of the "Memorial Elegy," 
i written by Prof. Salyards, of the Poly- 
i technic Institute, which, owing to the 
j ago and indisposition of the author, 
was road by Judge Calvert. We give 
it in full, aa follows: 
8 MEMORIAL ELEOV. 
Dffttta-rnortfrra, ■hrirking, srclied lb* rainy tauH, MiiirlH. uothom, tr«tnl)liiiK for the day—the doom; ▲ umtiKlrd ateed empurpled one old tomb. Now flrat iuaulted by the hoof of war; Down loug ravir.oa out atreugiheu'd linen raanme Ti<oyielded fluid, oonverglag rer on cur. And aorriod ranks of Gray, tor rifle from afar. 
Ob, Qod I tbera ia a m^Jeaty In Will I Tin: closing hoctte, tho hollow tramp of feat, Tbo bouniUug of oiaetio aoula. to All The cuiup taa of tho influlln, aud meet The mighty god a in their Olympian aaaL O frat&iic joy of battle 1 Maniaca feel Like exultation In Chrlr boeoma brat. When on the giddy preolpleo they reel. And howling deep below tba hungry wavaa appeal. 
Ye atrange alfluiiion of calm and atorm t Ye elotnental myakerlea thai mold Thia duat terrane to mau'a niajo^lc form. Why atir ye atlll bia boaom. aa of old, Til) brother clruTo his brother, e'en for gold I Imbalho with blood fair limba that rootburs bore. White hlncwB wrench to agoulea untold, Wring throbbing life from ovory writhing pora. ill quivering lipa would taate a mother'a klae no more, , 
Fate llmlU all. The tide of war muat ebb; Tho baltin's din insuiU our bills no more; Cirlra spiders spin the tosselated wsb. Where flery thumlera hovrl'd for human gore:— The cannon peudera, aud encrusted o'er, UrM, bomb, and abell lie unappea-ed of blobd; The nimble miller blon from floor to floor, BaniR, mausions stand wbare ma&uor mansions 9tood, A Hand la on tht blast, and famine turns to food I 
When rnaaot Bummer pants the meada along. Men lose remembrance of a winter aky; , When ring the echoing woodlanda all with aong, 
"We might resign the wouudod bird to die; Anri yosra revolve, and eoasona wander by. Youth age—eternal change—may stool the breast, And lovera pass dead lovem without a nigh. But ye—youug martyrs of our fate—shall rest With truthful tongues and tears of generations bleat I 
The foe ia gone, that anetcnt tomb appeaaed;— How many tombs the holocaust hath brought I Oft shall that foe. with virtue not displeased, Still wander near to veuer te the spot. Iu rank they nlumbor as In rank they fought; Tlile "Soldier's Corner," sweetly side by side, They fill, thoy ballow with Immortal theught. Truer than Tiino, for Time will not abide, Names, glorias here enshrined they left with na, and died. 
it was not remarkable lhat there 
sboald spring so didtioguiehed a man 
as John C Breokinridge. Hie eulogy 
closed as follows: 
In his military life he was at conspicuous 
as lie had been as a eheraUer. A very chev- 
alfer Bayard—.without fear end wiihoui re- 
proach. From the time that he unsheathed 
his sword to the close of the war, his career 
was moat brilliant Wherever his plume 
waved there was to be feand the post of 
danger and of grlory. In tho words of one 
who knew him and who loved him well: 
"When bis command advanced,it cut a mad 
through which the light of victory broke 
When it,'re treated .|it was an Hnpassable wall 
of fire to his enemies." As much as with 
any other distinguished man in our history, 
was his life public. It was open to the acru- 
tioy of all, and his example shall not be 
lost. His influence shall be felt for n^es to 
come—wherever genius, courage and fideli- 
ty to principle shall be found among men— 
for 
••Were a star quenched om high, 
Tor agea would Its light. 
Still treveling downward from Ibe sky, 
Shine on our mortal sight.*' 
Bo when a great man dies, ••For years be- 
yond our ken the light he loaves behind him 
lif^s upon the paths of men." 
Wo must believe, indeed, they linger here, Look through the vail in sweet serenity. Accept your gifts, enjoy your genial cheer; We are the dead, if we refuse to see; They mingle whispers with your minstrelsy, Aud this makes all the witchery of vour song.— Dear memoriee past, with raptures mnde to be,— These never die—too beautiful and strong I— Short be the days of hate I—O. years of love, bo long I 
Hall, then, O Peace l—O Salem 1—Sure thou art A lovely sound, a voice that makes us feel Unearthly music breathing lo the heart i Who told the rolling billows, "Peace! be still I" Celestial stranger I—through all bosoms steal. Till we shall taste tho sunlight through and through; Enthron'd below, send round the soft appeal, Kmbalming Nature with Rlysian dew. 
Till men shall come to know what Solem's prophets know. 
••Yagno sorrows linger In my soul to day I 1 know not why. The time is full of^race. The happy lambs are in the mead at play, The woodlands all, up from tho mouutaina base, Mako jubilant the azure voids of space; Yet I am sad;—some undefined regret Steals in, and leaves a melancholy trace I Dear shadowy forms—did I one flower forget? No, no I in doopor shade the baleful bird is sot i 
"Sure all Is prace, If Paradise was peace; Why, pale Ret&orse, Interrogate the dead T I saw him blooming in the year's Increase, Young, beautiful, and brave; aud yet I said, 
•I will not love you till your sword be red;' And then I trlumph'd proudly in the roar Of murderous battle, till -this patient bed Received my lover who con love no more I— The bravo—the beautiful—too poor, mt love, too poorl 
"Why war for Edens—lands of rest afar I Illeed. die for peace, with Peace tn all the sir T Why glory in the pride and pomp of war. When Iwar is anguish, broken hearts, despair T !*ee bore, Elysium, Eden, Salora fair I Why t^mpt a Wilderness of war and woe 7 Wo ark iu boaYsn, if we believe we are; This Vale Is Eden If we rasko It so; Here are our Fanes of peace, our Shrines of love be- low. 
Muaio by,Clary's Cornet Band, of 
Harrisonburg, followed. Luther Hen- 
kle, Esq., of New Market, then pro- 
nounced a short welcoming address to 
the assembled multitude and concluded 
by introducing as orator of the day 
GEN. JOHN ECHOLS, OF HTAUNTON. 
General Eohols said; 
Ladies and Obntlemen of the Nkw 
Market Memorial Association, and Cit- 
izens op Virginia :—Tliirteou years ago to- 
day the Sabtath stilluess of tliia beautiful 
Valley wan broken by the rude shock of 
arms. lustead of tbo sweet tones of the 
Church bells calling to worship, the rever- 
berating tbundiira of artillery, iningled with 
the rattling volleys of uiUBkotry, told that 
HERE men were engaged in deadly strife. 
Many of those around me remember the 
day, and saw the brave men then who 
fought and died in defence of the cause 
which they believed, and which you now 
believe, was the cause of justice and truth. 
It is to do honor to those men, to commem- 
orate the victory which they woo, that we 
have assembled here to day. Wo come not 
in a spirit of vengeful bate towards others, 
for we are no longer enemies of the people 
of other seciions, but we, as members of a 
family, draw closely together lo tell each 
other of the heroic deeds and noble qualities 
- of our own brothers and sous. It is right 
that we should do so. Iu all ages and 
couutries. whore virtue aud heroism have 
been admired, have the records been kept 
bright and fresh, by transmitting from sire 
to son, from generation to. generation. Let 
us emulate this example, and for ages to 
come let fathers point their sons to this 
scene, and tell them of the men and boys (reference to the Cadets of the Va. Mil. In- 
stitute) who fought and bled and died upon 
the field of victory at New Market. 
In point of numbers engaged, it may not 
be ranked among the great battles of the 
late war, but judged of with reference to 
the masterly strategy displayed, and the 
brilliant and desperate fighting exhibited, it 
must always excite the admiration of those 
versed in the military art, and of those who 
admire the display of true courage wherever 
fouud. To us, here, the battle will ever be 
a source of deep interest and pride, for it 
was fought on our side by Virginia troops 
against an Invading foe in defence of Vir- 
ginia homes aud soil, in this tho loveliest 
portion of our venerated and loved mother 
State. 
****** * 
Bat wliHst the victory was brilliant and 
the results most important, yet it had been 
gained at a heavy cost. Whilst tho loss of 
Teach your children the great lesson 
which this life teaches, that truth, courage 
and fidelity to principle will make their lives 
grand and honored, and Cornruend to them 
as a model tba life of John Cabell Ilreckin- 
ridge, the atatesman, orator and soldier. 
INCIDENTS. 
After the oration by General Ecbols, 
and an air bv the Strashurg Band, 
the military and visitors were formed 
in line and the march resumed, this 
time to the field in which tables were 
■(-read with a sufficient supply of good, 
substantial food to feed tbeentire mul- 
titude. The number of visitors present 
was variously estimated at from 4,000 
to 6,000, and the estimates were doubt- 
less very nearly oovrsot. 
Dinner being over, the five Brass 
Bands present, from Winchester, Stras- 
hurg. New Market, Harrisonburg and 
Staunton, took positions in various 
parts of the town and delighted the peo- 
ple with splendid musio. A large num- 
ber of persons including the military, 
then returued to the stand iu the field, 
where appropriate addresses were 
made by several of the distinguished 
gentlemen who were prssent. 
The Chief Marshal of the day, was 
Gen. G. 8 Meem, of Shenandoah.— 
Among other prominent gentlemen, we 
observed Hon. E. J. Henkle, member 
of Congress from the 5th District of 
Maryland; Col. P. W M. Holhday, of 
Winchester; Judges Allen and Calvert, 
of Shenandoah; Judges Harris, Een- 
ney and O'Ferrall, of Roukingbam; H. 
H. Riddleberger, Esq., of Shenandoah. 
We noticed also representatives of the 
the press: tho JY. Y. Herald, Baltimore 
Sun, Baltimore Oazetle, Alexandria Oa- 
letle, Rockingham Register, Shenandoah 
Valley, Shenandoah Herald, Staunton 
Spectator, Valley Virginian, Staunton 
Vindicator and Richmond Dispatch. 
Oae of the most interesting incidents 
of the day was the arrival, just before 
the oomencement of ceremouieJ at the 
stand, oi about one hundred horse- 
men, who came with a dash and the 
famous "rebel yell," obnrging up the 
Valley Turnpike to the field where all 
were assembled, the troopers compris- 
ing the survivors of two regiments of 
Confederate cavalry. 
Of course it would be impossible for 
ns to give more than a faint idea of all 
the pleasures of the day, in this nec- 
essarily brief report, where there was 
so much to be seeu and enjoyed. We 
can only allude in a cursory way to 
the general features of the occasion. 
The beauty of the day, the gallant men 
and beautiful womea which dislin- 
gaish this magnificent Shenandoah 
| Valley, the inspiration of tbo great oo- 
1 casion, and the memories called forth 
by it, all combined to make every par- 
ticipant in the festivities and pagean- 
try feel that he was performing a sa- 
cred duty, and experience a thrill of 
pleasure which filled the heart with 
happy emotions of pride and pleasure. 
Tbo hand-shaking of old veterans, 
who had not met since sorrowfully 
they parted at Apporaattox, was io 
many oases affecting, for the thoughts 
stirred afresh as old memories were 
revived, as old saorifioes aud dangers 
shared were referred to, brought forth 
many a tear. Nor were cbany of the 
t "good-byes" loss tender. It were well 
The Harbibonbdro GnAEDa—Asms, 
Ac.—Uniforms.—The arms and socou- 
trementa for the Harriaonbnrg Guards, 
the pride of our town, weie reoehed 
on Friday last. The guns number 
sixty, and are breech-loaders of the 
Springfield manufacture. The Com- 
pany, headed by Prof. Clary's Band, 
marched from the armory to their drill 
ground on Saturday last with their 
guns, and made a very creditable ap- 
pearance. 
Quite a number of uniforms are fin* 
ished, and it is expect that «11 will be 
completed in a week or two. Owing 
to tbd.pniforms not being ready the 
Company did not participate in tba 
celebration at New Market on Tuaa- 
day. „ , 
Female School.—The Misoes Camp- 
bell, who have been so anccesfully con- 
ducting a Female Seminary on N. Ger- 
man St. in a building bat poorly adapt- 
ed to school pnrposes, are going to erect 
a fine school building on South Main 
St. this summer, and have it ready for 
the fall seesiou. The grounds will be 
extensive and the retired spot selected 
will make this an attractive school for 
young ladies. We congratulate our cit- 
izne that we will have a female school 
of such a high character that those who 
are sending their daughters abroad to 
build up schools iu other towns, will 
have no excuse for doing so hereafter. 
BKIilVITIEHS. 
County Court next Monday. 
Next TUursday will be election day. 
Circuit Court commenca* on tbe 2Sth lust. 
A it raw berry festival It announced for the 
Mtli. 
The crop# look well throngbont the 
connty. 
The fruit has not been lojnrod la Rock- 
ingbam. 
United Statee Court adjourned yeaterday 
Borning. 
May more than half gone, and four fifths 
of It rain. 
A change of ratea of toll has been made on 
the Valley Turnpike. 
A new stationery atore will be opened In 
Uarrlsonburg shortly. 
Everybody, with numerous relations, was 
at New Market on Tuesday. 
Pneumonia lias been espeeta'.ly fatal with 
the "oldest inhabitants" this year. 
Look at the changed schedules of B. A 0, 
B. R., and Valley K. B., iu this issue. 
tVhy are the Massanutten mountaius like 
sick ohlckeDs T Because they have gaps. 
Straw* show how the wind blows; also in- 
dlsales the .direction which juiipa and cob 
biers go. 
The Virginia Land Bureau affords superi- 
or advantages fof the sale Of properties of 
all descriptions. 
Mr. Samuel Black, of Frederiekthnrg, 
fortnerty of Pittsburg, Pa., has leased the 
Spottawood Hotel in thls placsi 
There will be no services at the Presbyte- 
rian ChnrcU next Sunday. Bar. Mr. Bow 
man will be aha tint from town. 
Sew your buttons fast and go to hear Mae- 
Carthy recite Mark Twain's "European 
Guides" at the Town Uall to-night. 
The pupils of the Harrlaonburg Graded 
School will have a May Queen celebration 
at Masonic Hall to morrow evening. 
The Episcopal Council of the dloeeso of 
Mat Queen Celebration.—On to- Carthy recite Mark Twain's "European 
morrow evening, at Masonic Holl, the idB*" •l l" «U  i* - 
pupils of tho Harrisonburg Graded o The pupil, of the Harrisonburg Graded ii chool ill a e a ay ueen cele rati  School will hove a May Queen celobra- ftt .taillc lkU t0 rr  eTenln|f. 
tion. The programme will consist of ^ Council of tbB dIoeMO ol 
crowning the May Queen| dialogue, trirgiDiaii now in a^brIoq in Htannton. It 
music, Ac. Capt O. B. Roller, at the will not adjoum before Sunday nigbt. 
invitation of tbe Scbool, will deliver an Dr. Eli J. Henkle, member of Congrosa 
addresson the occasion. An admittance from the 5th Maryland district, la visiting 
fee of 10 ots. will be charged to defray Ms relatives in and around Now Market. 
expenses incurred in getting up tbe A letter for 8. H. Slerllogand one for Nel 
entertainment. Tickets for sale at W. "a Ander.os of Harrlaonburg, ar. sdver- 
_ tiSed Ss remaining in the .Richmond postof- H. Ritenour a Jewelry Store. ^ 
„ _ .it i v 3 At the free dinner at New Market on Sales or PROPERTn-Noah Landes, Tuesday ,.300 doieil bo„ed egg. were pro- 
auctioneer, sold on Saturday last pro- vldsd.aud 193 hsms consumed, and it was 
perty as follows: For Ghas. E. Haas, not a good day for hams and eggs either. 
commissioner, the hobse and lot in - If you want to bear the finest sacred po 
Harrisonburg, known as the Bowman ema lb the English langusge, rendered by a 
property, to Mrs. Bowman lor $1,505; *ul1,1lTa'*d dr"1*'ic r"d"r' *0 ^ ; ^ . • • Hall this evening and hear Mr. MacCarthy. for W. B. Compton, eommisAioner, * 
. . , ^ 1. 11 John Lee Carroll, Governor of Maryland, 
three lots of land near MoGaheysviUe, ^ mlrried at Cathedra, ln Baltimore. 
the first, containg two acres, at $25 per on ^£on^ayf to Mien Carter M. Tbompeon, of 
acre; second, containing three acres, at Staunton,"Va., daughter of the late Judge 
$13.50 per acre; third, containing five Lucas'F. Thompson. 
acres, at $14.50 per acre. 'kSra '• •P'iriglag frwh and grean. 
 ^ _ Aufl the Urk'e load ■org ia In tbe elr,—*• 
-r nr iBn't true 0' y*r- Thle not the kind Select RBADiNcs.-Mr. James Mac- #( WBather for .,Urkfl_.. y-t it is .aid one 
Carthy, a popular elocutionist, will muat "wet up" if be is "going on a lark." 
give select readings at Masonic Hall After all the season may do for "larks." 
to-night, the proceeds to be applied At the Battle of New Market. Capt. A. 
for the benefit of Emmanuel Episco- Vonklelxer, now of Harrisonburg, command- 
pal Church. The readings will em- ed a battery on the BWeral side. Tho corps 
brace selections from English and ^ who fougU, so nobly la that bat^ 
. , _ _ tie,-charged Mb battery and captured one of Aroerioaa poets, humorists and dra- ^be guos. 
malic writer. The Harrisonburg Quartfs received their 
, arms and accoutremeuta on Friday last, and 
Stawbebrv Festival.—The Ladies am-d them on drill oa Saturday afternoon.— 
of Emmnnuol Episcopal Church will They were unable to attend the New Mar 
have a Strawberry Festival on Thurs- ket celebratlou owing to their uniforms not 
day, the'24th of this month. being dene. 
 , , No One who has not paid, by election day, 
_ . bis capitation tax for last will not bo per Peterson's Magazine fortune opens with ... — ,, . . . . % , vifi a . mlttod lo vote. It would be well to take an exquisite steel-engraving,'Sybil s Swans.' , , . .u n . .• < .> jj-.i . . j : j # your receipts to the polls to satisfy tbe In addition it has a double-sued fashion 
. t- . Judges tn case of a challenge, plate, about twenty other fashiou illustra- , 
tione, and dozens of patterns for embroidery, ^ he Valley Normal Institute will begin Its 
netting, Ac., Ac. It has also a pattern for a 'ourth at Brldgewater, July 16tli, 
tidy in Java canvas, largo eize. whith is 1877. A full corps of iastruciors are am 
alone worth the price of the number. '-Pe- P10^. and superior advantages offered.- 
teraon," it must be remembered, is only two For circulars address A. Reichenbach, Prin. 
dollars a year : and in clubs can bo had aa clpal, Bridgewttor, Va. 
low as $1.50. How so elegaat a magasiue 
can be published so cheaply, is only to be ex- 
plained by its enormous edition, which the 
proprietor claims is tho largest of any lady's 
book in the world, "Peterson" has long 
been celebrated for the superiority of its 
stories,and tbe present number fully sustains 
this reputation, Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, 
Frauk Lee Benedict, the author of "JosiaU 
Allen's Wife.1' Ac., Ac., belug among the 
contributors. A new volume begins with 
the next number, so that now is.just the time 
to eubscribe. Undoubtedly "Peterson" is 
the best and cheapest of its kind. Speci- 
mens are sent, gratis, to those wishing to get 
up clubs. Address Cbas. J. Peterson, 306 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
the enemy was'very great, our own was by t f t h aa8QmbjiaKS. tho 
no means trifling. Many pare, brave men " 
on that day fought their last battle. Tbe old boldiers come together more fre- 
Whito hands and aoft, fair dumaels of tho Vale I Biro* gently here your olTdrlugn for the Doed I — Thoy fought for Peace, aud Peace ahull toll tho tele, Who pillowe uow each couuooratod head. The foe upprnacUM you. but iu haHto ho fled, That Sunday evening whim tho cionds did weep; The fou appiuaohud you, aud your Qitauipiouu bled; O cheap your bays I Arabian inceuHH eboap ! Hero Bleep heroic uoula to broatbe it bu they Bleep 1 
Ah I woo is me,—the lot of man is hard I Hie dubious c.ilmu must come between tbe Btormi; Ceh atlal Pence must Mtill maintaiu a guard— Her frlendsi ho few. her fues, mailgiiAiit Mwarmo; Pi-emethrnu ilro oft burns tho hotiHe it warme; 
"At rest t" rupalls a life of toil aud nuin; Thetft very floweri the dc* of nL'ht doformB; But lu your hearts mivtnorlal flowore remain. Which bloom for thuao who died, lu what they died io gain. 
Auk not for UBtnee. The name of all *aa one, Duo duar. regretted brotherhood of U'uut; We bad no CwiHar no Napoleon; Due life they lived, und now they Bleep oun duet; Wo nhould be Uiaukfui. and wo will bu juat, Our poureel uuldler bud a life to luee; Vacb did UIm duty, uut an vuBaalu munt. But aa free ehampione of tho Truth will obooae; To die for more thau thia u Urutuu might reluae. 
All aroiin • 
'6h« mont 
ar'd the wild aiwaultj SoM bwm for bbwa: 
62nd Virginia Regiment lost iu killed and 
wonoded up ward h of two hundred men. All 
of the commaTids lost valuable men, al 
though I have neither tho time, nor is this 
the proper occoaioB, for me to go into a mi- 
nute detail of the loaeea Buataioed by (hem 
reopectively. 
Ho then most happily and beaati- 
fully introduced the iucideut «c well 
remembered, of tba marching, fighting 
and gallantry displayed by the Cadets 
of the Virginia Military Institute. Tbe 
desoription was so vivid, and so hand- 
■ somely did tbe speaker handle this 
portion of bia subject as to excite fresh 
enthusiasm among bis bearers, and 
weave an imperishable garland around 
the memory of the brave Cadets, who 
fell martyrs to a cause which called 
forth the highest'emoliuus ia their 
young and ardent hearts. 
Tbe speaker then began bis eulogy 
upon the dlstingiiishod statesman and 
war leader, Gen. John C. Breckimidge. 
He referred in pleasing language to bis 
exalted worth, saying that tbe grand- 
est eulogy that could be pronouaoed 
npon him would be a truthful recital 
of the events of his fife. He gave his 
family genealogy for several genera- 
tions, showiug a most distinguished 
lineage upon tbe part of both parental 
brunches. The Cabells and I'restoris 
and Breckinridges of Virginia and 
Kentucky, all distioguisbed iu civil 
aud military life, embracing tbe first 
names iu both States, were his imme- 
diate unccslun*—aud from such tceo 
s
quently. The recounting of their no- 
ble exploits will serve to keep alive the 
memories of poet association, give 
bright chapters to future history, 
serve to stimulate the young and give 
perhaps greater glory and honorj and 
prowess, should futnre occasion de- 
mand, to the Virginian name. 
But the parting hour came, and the 
stream of tbe morning began its return 
march to tbe depot. Speedily tbe 
trains were in readiness and dis- 
patched, and soon tbe excursionista by 
rail, between New Market and Stann- 
ton, and between New Market and I 
Winchester, were at home to take np 
again the thread of life. 
WHtrsDNDAV.—Next Sunday, the sev- 
enth after Easter, ie Wbiteuuday. Tbe 
festival ia observed in Bomau Catholic 
and Episcopal chnrcbee, io commemor- 
ation of tbe descent of-the Holy Spirit 
on the day of Pentecoet. Whitsunday 
is derivsd from tho words "wbito" and 
"Sunday," and ia so called beoause, it 
is said, io tbe primitive eharoh those 
who had been newly baptised appeared 
at church between Easter alid Pente- 
cost in white garments. 
Next week is known tn tbe Roma® 
Catholic Church as "Ember Week," in 
which Wednesday, Friday and Satur- 
day ore fust days. These days ate 
called- ^Ember D*J"s.-' 
••The Conflict of Ages." 
Mod differ on nearly every IsBue. There 
have always been oppoeiio parties in politica 
and rellgioD, though the meadures fought 
overoue day may be uoirerBaliy adopted at 
anoiber, aud those aacrllicud regarded as 
beroeHand martyrs. Medicine ban also been 
subject torevolutiauary diaturbancse. When 
Bra. Harvey and Jeuneraunounoed their dig- 
coverirs, thoy wore held ID Contempt and 
ridicule by anincrodulouaand iguorant pub- 
lic, yet to day tin y are received and honored 
by all aa benefactors. When Dr. Pierce an- 
noouced his Discovery, many seemed lo 
doubt, and were ekeptlcal coucerning all 
medicines aud doctors, bat proof of merit has 
dispelled all doubt, and to day the Golden 
Medical Discovery ia the standard remedy in 
curiug the most obatluate diseases of tbe liv- 
er afid blood, having almest entirely aupar- 
ceded the old time Baraapsrillaa by reason of 
its superior merita. 
Norwich, Cbebango eo., N. T.,) 
Nov. ad. 1778. f 
N. Y. Pierce, M. D.: 
I was afllicted with a aerofnloue affection 
on oue of uiy legs. It was very troublesome 
for over two ybara, eo much au that I could 
nbt weir a boot, and I bad to keep my leg 
bandsged. It resu.ted iu a raw sore, Itgol 
so bad that it became a general talk that I 
wtyufd have to uodergo aiupunatlon of the 
limb. One phyaleiBD told me he never saw 
such a sore cured. I cotnmeneed taking your 
Golden Medical Discovery ttfgether with Pel- 
lets as directed ou the bWfles, aud when I 
had couauu ed six bottlei of Discovery, my 
leg waa entirely well, and has remained so 
ever aluda.—a period at two years,—and I 
would not swap It fof fifty wooden legs. 
Yours, truly, John Sbattccx. 
* For Ufa Cotaasonwodim. 
If Wm. D. Maldeu will conaent to be a 
candidate far re eleoticttf.to the otfiee of Jua- 
tice of the Peace of SccmoWall District he 
will receive the solid vote of 
Stonewall Dibtbict. 
(Tor tho CmaiaoawaaRM 
If 6. R Allebaugh will ooueent to be Jt 
candidete for.Buperviaor of Ltnvllls District 
he will receive tWauiTrsire ot 
Kay 14.1877. iUi-T Yoruii. 
be ex HTOJiE VALL MILITARY ACADEMY; 
<
^
e Mri,iTi»i DxruTHiet, I l ' lUaBiibestiRa OainsD Scbool, J 
l uir Since tbo lut report a uuiubrr of obsugoi bavo to. 6 ken ploce. produ'coa by r.ib'ovois aud othor cauaoo. f its Tho rotlowluif i* lbs ll.t of tkoto «bt> at* ot pro.cm 
acting »8 codot officere; m v Coptaln. Robert Oray, Codot First LUutenuit, 
i e e Edward Hbopp, Cadet Hecond Liontouant. Uotton 
. . ' lUrrio, Cadet Third Lleutonont, Peyton Gray, all loaiah of tbiBo act altoruololy u "Otficrro of tbo Day" and 
„ ,i.a ou Drill or imrode rouk so tbo commlaoioood Offloort o of Company "A." Coixiponieo "A." and --B." bivlrw been tompororlly united tutu 090 conaputy under tbo 
, titlo of Coippooy "A." Ctdot Gco. Hopkins seta iu tl First or Ordorly Sorgcaut. . 
o  i fnr Room No-1 - Counsoudent's offlco attd cleeo- room—any of tho eb'ovo n.mrd "Offlcero of tbo DOy" ! take cborgc iu tbo oboonce of tbo CammaDtUut. 
^ , For Kuom No, 1.—Prof. Funk'o. room—Tbo follow. 
o ing nomcd pupil, set on room Ordarllca until fnrtbor 
U. ordom. Codou Irvine I., Jonos I., Woinor T., Bonn- ford U., Johnston A. For Room Nn.—lllu Von PoU'n room—Tbo fcllow- IDK named ptjpilo oct ok room Ordorlloa netll fnrtbor 
orders. Cnd. ta Sprinkol C-, Fnlta W., Loawner 0., Smith W.. Dnld D. All ol tbo obcye nomod oodoto or# bold to a otrtct 
occountsbllity for tbo foitbful porfurmouce of tbo Im* 
. portent truito ropotod iu tbom. 
inlitice o SnoOKB Doom-it. 
,1," Comtaindout of Cdoli. [o t Borrtaonbdrg. May U. 1877 
Procexboinob or tbe United 8tatxs 
COURT.—United States vs. Geo. U. Swan.— 
Plea not guilty sad continued.for defendant 
with leave to give bait before U. 8. Comnala- 
sioner. ,. .. . - 
The remaining indictments were continued 
with bench warrants against the parties in- 
dicted. 
Newman, Assignee, Vs. J. Or- Brown, et. 
sis. Newman, Assignee, vs. Gop, \V. Dovel, 
Ac. Decrees of dlstTibution in both cases. 
Newnjan, Assignee, vs. Isaac Kihjer, Ac, 
Decree making parties defendnnte. 
Wm. B. Ywicey, guardian, fa. H. Hams 
berger, Ac Decree dissolviog iojanctloa 
and for defendant's costs. 
Paul, Assignee, >•. McEee, Ac. Order of 
referenee. 
Young A Timberlske vs. MatUietri, Ac.— 
I>ecree allowing abatement lo plaintiff. 
Campbell, Assignee, ys, Wm. Klbler— 
Judgement for plaintiff. 
Newman, Asaiguer, vs. Wheat's Adminis- 
trator; Paul, Assign*«; ♦#; W. B. Yanoey Ac. ' 
Continued genetaily. 
Paul, Assignee, va. Doyle, Ac.; Paul, As- 
signee, vs. Rulert trtiflee ; Walnh, Asslgnvu, 
Vs. Edwards, Ac. Dlsmlssbd. 
In the matter of John Scauion, Hahkrupt, 
Decree sllowlu^ homestead after payment 
of anterior lieiis. This matter Will be ap- 
pealed to - he Circuit Court. 
A Urge number of office judgements stand 
contluaed at tiie rising of the Court, 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
Miller's Adm'rva. Bowman. Final decree: 
Berlin vs. Ward. Continued to 3rd day of 
next term. 
Morgan, snrt-., vs. Bryan's adm'r. Decree 
confirming Uommissljner's report of liens. 
Wsrren.and others, Vs. A. Nicholas and 
others. A chancery suit to vacate, for cause, 
a lease from Absalom Michael. 
U. S. va. Winston ShlfHott, indictment for 
unlawful distilliog. Verdict not guilty. 
Same vs sktue, teiaiitDg liquor without A 
license. Verdict guilty, and judgment eUa- 
pended in order that dSfehdSut may petition 
for pardon. 
Satha vs. Siiixbetli Shifiiett, indictment 
(or retailing liquor. Case dismlseed. 
Same vs. I. C. Hill, ludictment for resist- 
ing U. S. Deputy Marshall. Not guilty. 
J. W. Palmer vs. W. J 0awee, Bankrupt: 
Upon specification ol oppbiiitlon to discharge 
of bankrupt. Specificatidu dismissed, ami 
Judgment for defeudaut'a coats. 
United States vs. A. J. Wall, Verdict of 
guilty, Aud Senteuca suspended and party 
balled te next term. 
Same vs. Hirain Shifflett; Not guilty. 
SAms vs. Voter Hlie, upon a verdict ot 
guilty at last term. Continued for delcndaDl, 
who is balled to next term. 
Same va U. C. Livingston—S cases—plea 
not guilty. Continued and feinovod to the 
Lynchburg docket. 
Same vs. Henry Terrell, stealing register- 
ed letter. Ouilty, and sentenced to 3 yefcfs 
In. such House bt Refuge as the Attorney 
General inay designate. 
W. Rodes'adm'r and J. S. Harnabefgor, 
Assignee, vs. jbaeph better's Adm'r. This 
la a case involving the settlement ot the es- 
tate of J. H. Wartmann: Decree entered 
cooiirming Cbmmldsioner's report of lien#, 
and settling of disbnrsetne&t shd Investment 
ol fund*. ■ . 
Moore A Bradford va. Pool; Moore va Pool. 
Dismissed lu 80 days unless kSenrlty for 
costs is given. 
United States vs; Geti. \V. Dbwen. Plea 
of nil debit and continued for defendant. 
Haruerbergor A Paul, comminiouera for; 
Ac.; te. Raines KavsnXugh; Ac. Judgement 
for plalntlfT with costs. 
* - i ^ - in 
it Speaks for Itself. 
CcrtlflcaU of Win.'K. Goy; Eaq... a rstiibto andwaAt- haowu citinn of HarrlaonbarS. 
In November, 1875, I was attacked with 
Hheuuiatism, first iu my foot, which gradtir 
ally extended tliroiigb my liuibs; and settled 
in my stumaeb, bowels and side. The Doc 
tors then called it Neuralgia. The euffuriug 
being severe, I ssut for tbe best iiLysicianaT 
knew of, who exhatisted their skill upon me 
witlioilt avail; 1 then -.risoftad 16 Patent 
Medicines, hoping tor relief, nfft witlioat any 
favorable result. Some one then recomiuen 
ded Cease's Compound, and I gave it a fair 
trial, but. still found no relitif. I began to 
docllue perceptibly lu my general bettltb.and 
coubliided there was no remedy to suit my 
case. About this time, aud aitbr suffering 
untold uiisery, iu March Ikat; about the 24th 
I think, I began the tree of Df. llaipir's Com: 
poiiiid,finder bis spi-ctal directions, aud in 
lees than one month after commencing he 
use I feel almoat young agsiu. In a fetuark- 
ahly Short time it begaii lo aliow its wonder- 
ful cUralive power, when only several bot- 
tlea hid been used- lam not* tntifely re- 
libveil of my eufierlng, and In a few weeks, 
with reasonable care, I feel sure I ehall re 
gain my accustomed health. I am eatisfietj 
if 1 had not fortiiiiateiy discoverbd and fised 
Dr. Hatper'a Coinpound, my case wofiid have 
been ii hopeless ontv and ere long I slib'filtl 
hate keen tortured to death by tho' devefity 
ot iny afltictioh; But ifiy festbrktion is so r«- 
mafkable, and ifi So shfirt neriod; that io grat- 
itude I (eel It my duty to recommend it tb ait 
similarly sfRlcted. This is no Tsnkee hului- 
bug to extort money from the Juflieriog, nfit 
is a good,, home remedy; sslfe aud pleaAaut; 
made litre tn Harrisonburg, aud iolff only bV 
Dr. Harper, al his feSideuce tn the Partlow dt 
Attention Ladies- 
AH the members of Woodhlus Improve- 
ment Society are requeeted to attend next 
meeting, May 23d, at Rockingham luititute, 
at 4 o'clock A. M. 
By order of tbe President. 
For Ura Commonweoltb. 
If David A. Ueatwole will consent to be a 
candidate for Supervisor ot Central District 
ha will be warmly supported by 
Mast Voters. 
Caution I Caution I—Dr. Harper takes 
lb is method of iuforming the peopla.gener- 
ally that his rasdlcine is uot for sale by auy 
peraou or persons except blinself, at Harris 
ouburg, and Col. E. Sipe, al Linville. 
mayn-Bw 
For tbe Gom&iouwtoltb. 
Pblio Bradley, JSnq., will be voted for at 
the coming uI»ciiop for the office of Super- 
visor of Central District, compored of the 
precincts of Mt. Clinton, Harrlsonborg and 
Eeesluto'rfa. Mant Voters. 
Tbe bill to raise supplies for ibe fis- 
cal year cotunieuciug November 1,1876 
wss iutroduoed in tUe SdqIIi Carolina 
House Friday. Tbe bills levies a tax 
of seven mills for State pur; oBee and 
tbrae mills for county pui poses. The 
State levy is just oue-ha'lf of wbat it 
wsfi tbe previous yean. Tbe commit- 
tee appointed to investigate tbe 
obargee ngainst Associate Justice 
Wright fusde tbe'r report to tbe House 
Friday, reeofnmending that be be 
impeuobed for druakeaaesfi and in- 
eompetencT1. 
Lambfirt building, Main street, a few doois 
North of the Poetofflca. Wjl. N. Qav. 
April IS, 1877^ow8ifi. 
VAL.U AfLiE; 
rockingham real- estate 
jpoti 
DESIRING to change and CQticcntrate my bhainei"*, I ofler fur sale the veflnflibla re«« oeUta; looaud lo Bockiugbam couoty. to wit: 
Ist—A Small Farm of 60 ACRKS; 
lying near Mt. Clinton: aqual to any land lo Kpeking- liam county; wkter in eY4ry 6elds flood dwelling- houBfl. bkru and out-buildiugH. The above allo- geiber is one of tbo moat valuable and doslraUta little proportiea in Jlockingbtuj ceunty. 
2d—13 ACHES 6f Wobdland, neaf 
the 60 acre tract. Tbi» will be told with ibe a'bdve 
uamed tract or not aa dcairod. 
3rd — 1 also offer a BpfendJd CJrofilnf 
Sow-Mlil, tbrik mllea ohnva lfn*ley Sprlogn. with 500 A cjrof» ot I^axia. 100 oi wpioli, is FoTiniug Laud. Tb.k woutU bo o uood cftaktluu for X public ta<>Q<o. Tbere i> upon tbio Iract a r6d<I fiwill- fng-tpuke snd hsrn. Tba tljubar Is of (Xopiront fidfl- ity. This tract csu Tbo SO OlndoU AS to icoke goo4 groiuig laiiua. 
4tl>—A tract,of 150 ACRES of land 
cn ekidmoro-s Fork, ill bottoiu land: Sns esttl* 
range; s good. new aow.mill aud o small bouao. Tb*' fineat tluiber iu tbe uuuutg. Tbeao uiountaln tracts would suit psvsous for suss- 
m:-r gvoriuK, aud oSu he aivlded ta euit parcboserv.. All tb* .have nrcperty is lu good coudlUcu, and wilt be sold ou easy tirtns. , , Such vorlety ouu iiuallty of lands, with rqnsl capac- ity of dlrlBlon, asp .ujdom offered for "ale. but. aekfr- 
readily coulro) it, Z uow offsr tbviu lor.ssl* upou sssy terms, and st moderate prices Addteas m« at Ut. Cllutou, Jtorktaxliam eo.. Va, JAMi;8 C. BELTEEo. fab. 95-tf. 
THE lorgsat and finest ofsurtiriuut ot Mocbsatos* Tools, to bo tau at . 
may 10 , ItOHR. HPRINKel t CO'S- 
JUST received s large lot of Eugltab aud Ausrlosu Oraiu aud Gross Boyt'uva ot 
may 10 KOIIR, 8PKINKEL t CO S. 
WHITE head 'Vsttlab, Palstar.' ' olera St pll Indot L. H. OTT'B D* star. 
BRU8BU81—whlta NVo«h Itruebw. very ebesp, ot TKEIBRR k OASSMAN'd. 
BUtGE-tlUTU'tj su/pliua rurplobed At Ibalowsat 
rales ot HOHU, BPKlNXEL a OO'd. 
(TEMENT 70 borrelo Bonod Top Cement, lutf re j aslvtd tai PS Mil tt tbe very lowae* ceak ^ a- 
a,- nz.'Jtn i oxusiit. 
OLD OoMOiN w ealtii. i miscella^KOUS. 
n*imi8«STiTni8. Va..... 17,1877. 
ga.— 1-'.1 jii-u.- .-.-j- . - u±i '■ 
Pwt-tlv Conucontrcalth. 
THE THYAUE OP LIFE. 
. »f xvrrxKD t- ftnr». 
yf *oU • o<l fttrLfo 
Vhftt on* imtftt xsftlbe , 
la Ibft TtMcl ul lAift. 
The fthtp ic*Tf ft tier mooria^ft 
Xt mftXt'ft fir ft brftfttb, 
/iv*l cutrrt tUu bartur 
ID thft liter of Deftth. 
JMr calmly the ftftiU 
Oo tbo Wfttert PubHrn?, 
An<3 mftii U tbo cftpUio, 
TAt omsq U vlmo. 
Fftf cat on the antrrft 
6hc tftilft ptaoid ft ml fr&c, 
Atfftln loftf« d on the watv* 
Of ft btUOWT ftftftu 
JIott fttocnift of contention 
Threftten the trtftftel to wrteh, 
Vhile trftTftft of ftdvartltj 
llovr o'er Itft deck. 
lot fttill fhe ftftlle auwftNl^ 
But real* for a while. 
In the watara of happincftt, 
!fear Mtmoi y'» Sale. 
J.vuuk nan take irarnlrg 
In the dftyi of your youth# 
And atflctly ndhero 
To virtue and truth. 
'When Boannln^ the linaa 
Of lifo'a tragical tale, 
£rma« from your record 
The lethal word fail. 
Lift not to Ambltlon'a dlctatios/ Jtor Fancy's requeat, 
But guide your lone rcasal 
To the bftren of rtwi. 
Wuatcter be your vocation 
Thp«e words you must beod: 
kfeke new your motto, 
And yon'll always succeed. 
KAUBiBCimrBO. Va , May 10th 1877. 
rjrrJCiNrFi< >i^r i 
THE attention of tbe Farmcpft of Rockinphsm conn- 
ty If called to tbc fort that wo pay the blghcat 







and can supply them with 
jd[££D TH£ ME E . JJI.h 
iSs Words of Advice, nS TIJ IT'S F1LI S TttT'aP V*,T3r'rr^T'T J offn^ by H.LLS Tn'JT'H ^ MO- for a^iy pnXH years Peiuoiiatratorof Auatomy h* pit « a Medlc.il ooHwe of titsarirln. {, , i!: 
^ yit.n.^ Thhry veftra* osperlriiie In tbe^J. J j OVT > rrmcWv*' otmediclue. tmrrtUv with |,J VJTT'a hiWn y«nr<», tc«l of Cnui'f I'JUs.l ILLS TI?Tn"Sft'>«l <he thouPAuds of testldvoiilMs PI Ll.d ?UTT^ given of llioliM.dSc«cy. warront rrePlLLI TTT "♦ *n KO i"<f that tUi-y will ii*tslil\ ny y\ j.] $ 
SALT. LAKE AND POTOMAC HERKIKQ 
at the lowest caah prices. 
S1BKRT & MOFFETT, 
ftpld dm nnzTisoi buig, Ta. 
iiwcsmcj 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
OPEHKD FOR THE SEASON AT 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE ! 
BOCA WATER. CONGRESS WATER and PERUVIAN BEER on drutvsM, drawn from now and 
well protectad FouuUIdb. 
The Coldest, Purest, Rest, in the Valley. 
Ny Sympa arc of thr eholrcct k'nda and prepared from the best mutcrlals. 
Tboco Vrlio doalre lieaUIi and doa re a pare and vho!s 
come Bavorage will patrouizo the Arctic Ion- tain at 
mayS-tf JAMES L. AVIS' Drue Store. 
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT 
-PIANOS!— 
. 8 fifUsMi e -^' on Tun 
r'  ft'u th .ifot «**tli i  f th lr nfllea . rra t »r  I L'S 
a aayinw that tUcy will p<i«ltl> ny yy l] ^ 
uroall illseaaw Uiftt result from n pi» t ■
TtTTT'B * the noarl, nlUueyriLlS TUTP'P AwcctUiuft. EcmaleOomplnlnH, Ac„ |» | i.i.a 
rri-rT'S ^ 0f which re«tslt from a tlcruucri*- r it f 3 vrrL-e.i UMmtof the LItot, uo wiOillrliie jins p* L. « IVTT* ?Vrf nrurcn m> Pticces-r>ii .n i»»i. Lj j ,2 1 JTT'H VlTTT S TBUETABLli ilVEKj''''' 
rOTt's nti.s. rir.Es 
riiTT's  — f 'U'-s 
rrTT'B 1 TCTt'H ! I'lLI.S TUTT'B i CURB S1I.K UJCAJiACUB.' ; PIU S lUTT'S f -  ! PM.LS TUTT'B 1— — -  ; ni.I.S TOTT'S 1 TrTTHB PI l i t ; TII.I B TUTT'S t *EQVIUK N't ( UAKOB OF ! rlLl.A lUTT'S 5 DIET. ! PIMS lUTT'S    PIEI.A TUTT'B j  : Vll.lJJ TUTT * i TI'TT'IB PIM.tt • PIEI S lOTT'B ; ARE TURULY V EG E lA DI.E. i ril.l.B juttb i  i fn.i.s 
rOTT S I"-- — i Fll.l.s TUTT'S ; Trrt-Bi PII.I.B ( pilis D 'B riLTUTT'B KBVItR QUP E OR NAOSE- : TILES J'UTT'a ATE. 1 l'ILI.8 TUTT'S     ? TILL* lUTT'S - -  • TILLS TUTT'S THE DEM AKO FOB TUTT'S i TILLS JUTT'S PILLS la n.>l ronBarit to tlila! PILLS TUTT'S coantry, l>nT cxUnda tw all panaj PILLS TOTf S ofthawuild. ' PILLS TUTT'B ..._   - ! PI LI.9 Turrs    I PILLS TUTT 9 A CLEAR KRAD.rlnatia llmha.t PII.I.B TUTT'B eoud dlpr.llnn, a^und .Icep.l PILLS TUTT'S Ua.ynnt apliita, fin. n|rp.:ite,j PILLS TUTT'B iara aonm of the r.anita ol tka; PIM B TUTT'B i Sac of TUTT'S PILLS. JP1LLB TUTT'B ! ! PILLS IITTT'B — [ PILLS TLTT'S j AS A FAMILY MKMCIVU ; PI'LB TUrT'g ; TUTT'B PIT.T.S ARE TUP. - PII.I.B t 'l i DI J I' I.; .L 'TUTT'B : BEST—PtUFEOTLY nABM-• PIL' S TUTT'B • LSSB. ; TIMS IUTIB :....   -  TUTT'B i  TUTT 15 ■ BOLU I YERYWrnCRR. 
fTrr!r.y rerolred tho h'rrhct oncomlaua whcrtTar 
they bavi- beau introduced. 
Made of lie yery Oest Materials ttoMtioiit. 
they arc nevertholeas offered at prices that will eom- parc farorftbly with those of any hret-class luunufuc- 
tory ou this comiuent. The bent is Always lb*.- ehcap- 
ent, and hence purcbttftcre of 3T1KFP Pianos will tlud 
a ftatisfactory equivalent fur tln-ir money. Tbo Lartintj qaality of their mstrunuMits Is fully at 
t'uti'd by tbe mnny EdU'-atioiinl and other lustitn- ♦iona. In the Soutliem States eareciiilly. where over 400 are in daily nee. and by the nnftUlnmiiB verdict of 
tbe best performers <1 this and other countries. T^rnia 
an favorable as la consistent with the times, and every inatruiuout fully warranted tor five years. We arc also ^olc Agentu for tbo boutheru filntea ef 
The Matchless Burdett Organs, 
which apeak for tbemselvoa. * A full supply of every 
elyle conatautly in store, and sold ou the mostreaiou )r terms. Fifty Second-band Pianos always ou hand, at prices 
anglOR from $r'b to $300. For Illnstrated Cbtaiogue, address, 
OUA.S. >r. fe-riKFr', 
Ko, G^North Liberty Sliest, 
acpt* j lialtimors, 13 d. 
FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
: P  si PIT, 1.3 j PILI.B ! PILLB 
_r.-*^7-r^l|-r 1 HAVE THE pleahurxof 
~*
1Tr>, ANKODNCIKO THE FIIIHT 
ARR'VAL OP 
SPRIRJC COODST 
At the old eftt4l»tlftb*d ftiaud. Sort beast corner of the Pnhlle Square, wb'ch J liavi-selected wlihcare. bought 
at loweat p'd. ca 'or caah, and mn ofli-rlipx them di the best terma poaalblc. A call reepe tlilllv anliclled, 
mairhlA HRXRV ITHAQKLlSf. 
C5 RK Hut nnv Sprlnft KUllMrF ■< MM. D. K PIE Ijt itIPiU I 
TITT'S ! PRICK, TWRRTY-K1VS tTB. [ PILLB TUTT'B   ' PILLB TUTT'S i'   i PILLS TUTT'B ! PRlNrTPU, Oiri''!! i PILL* TUTT'B I IS fillTKII AT NTKKET,PILLB TUTT'S • Pi ICW ROIIU. • PILLB TUTT'S :    i PILLB 
DR. TUTT'S 
EXPECTORANT. 
TSiiCunriraled prepnraHon has per- 
formed some o( the met BttonUhinj* 
cures that are rvcorded in Hie annals of 
history. Patients Buffering for years from 
the yar'ous disease, of the Lungs, after 
trying different remedies, spending thou- 
B!tnds of dollars in traveling and doctor- 
ing, have, by the use of a few bottle*, 
tniirtly rKovereti tirir italth. 
"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA," Ksw Tftrk, Awguat 80,187*. OS*. TUTT I D»a* Olr 1-Whan In AtWm. last winter. X used T»*a Jtepoatoraut for my ssuffh. and raalixod aaoro b&ucftt Crom it than anything I ever took. I am ao well thai I will not ro to Florida noxt winter &• I Inlended. fiend mo one do«oa boUloa. by ezproaa. for aosftft 
iciauae. aifhed ouamiT®, 133 Waot Thlrty-arat OtaroH. 
Fostoa. Jomi.iry 11,1874. 
Thlf? serKAas that I Uava reoomraondod tbo uso of 
Dr. Tutt's Expoctornmfordiaaaaaaof lbol«w for the post two yeare, and to my ktiowledpa nsaey bottles have been uaart by my patients with the hap- piest rcanlto. In two eases where it was thouRht eow.- 
flrmcd eonsunptdon bad taken placa tho rxpeateraul 
eifcoted a ouxo. H. II. OPHAGUK, IX.D. 
" Weaan not apeak too highly of Or. Tutt'O E>r* 
poctorant, and for the aako of suiTorins huinaalty hopo it may beeooao more gcnorolly known."—CHaift* 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
A. H. WILSON, 
ensldle aiisl UarnonM AlnUcr, 
HARRISON BURG, VA., 
jC** WoaM rcHpsrtfnlly uy l« til, 
e*Pf^ca}f& pnbllc lh»t he hu cat fil, 
erB*JtS&£!Sts. I lTJtay bnslnsas. and cwn now Lf: devote nil his time to tlie niannfee. 
""V tar. Slid ul. of ell article, la bU Liue. 
•AXISFAOXIOH OUAnANTXRDI No mailer *hsl others msj tell yoe, who deal In 
•eeond.nlnss Northern.nmrte goods, Be sal fail to tall 
and see tie tef'irrt jmreAaoim., 
I keep on Hnnd and Ready For Kale 
Udleft' and Ganfa Rodd^s and llrldlea. of oil ntylftft 
•nd prlroft; Mftrtlngftlaa, Wagan Raddles, rftrmars' llamrsB. (larrlagr and Bngify Harnefte, all coroplate; Oart Horncaa Collara. Raddlery Trlmftiiugn, Blankeia Whips. Knddlv Qirtha. Brnshea, Ao.. and na to prlrea 
ami quality of gooda defy competition from any amirce. 1 warrant my work to Imt. and to he made pf the beat material. Call on mo befop* pnrpbsalrg.J JWrRhop near the Lutheran Chnreh. Main street. 
A. U. WIIeROIf. 
JOSEVB CLICK. p B, UIULXB. 
CLICK & MILLER, 
CAfifilAGE AND BDGGY MANUFACTOREES, 
• RIDCRWATEB, TIRR1KIA. 
Ttni snderslgned hsv, eotcreil Isle s eo nsrtner- 
•hlli for the pnrpose of mnnnrsi tnrlDa Usri Isges. 
' Ilngglee Spring Wsgon" end. In fact sll kind- of ] wheel vehicle, on the very best term, posiilble for fli «t I clues work. Wo nsa uo'hin* hnt (ho BFHT msh riel,. 
snd employ only expei lenred snd first clem worhmeu | All wo seknftho eonerone psbllo 1, s trlsl. and we I gnarantee satlnfrrtlon. 
Material constantly on hand, enil anv stvle of work can he pnt up on the shortest possible' notice. RepBirlug done in beet xneuner on short notice, end 
st bottom fltmres. I Joseph Click return, his thsnka to the pnbllc for the generona patronage he hna reooived In The past and loliclte a eontlmianco of the «Sme to the new firm. AH wo aek 1, to give ye a call and f xamfno work and price,. 
CLICK & MILLER. 
*F"Cirriage Materiale olsll kind, on bond and for [febl5-9inv» 
THE SPRING SEASOTPBESENTS NEW STYLES 
—TN— 
I LADIES' k GENT'S BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS. ETC. 
CHARLES R GIBBS, 
FASHIONABLE BOOT «ud SHOE MAKER, 
OrPOklTK SHACKLETT'b COBKKIt. 
Fobt Orricm BuiLPiaa, Tpndcra his aoknowlrdcmrnte to the ladles and prutle- 
tren of Hairieonbnrg and vicinity for the t f nr rona 
•patronapa ext nded to him in the pnst. and in endenv 
erlii|» to deserve its centinnanro. offers nrvvr sty Ira for thr Spring h vid Stimtn< r NeFisoit of 1877. In Boots. Shora, laiilirra. rlc. Prices rrasDoable Quality llret olftss. Patronage 
solicited. You ore invited to call and «eo what I can do 'or yon. Satisfaction assured. Respectfully. C. R. GIBBS. 
 PROFESSIONAL CAR PH. 
JaMEB ken net, 
ATTOIINBY-AT-LA W, HA»KII»orbuk«. 7A. 
apOO vt 
OKO. Q. ORATTAN, * 
ATTORN FT AT-LA W. FT a ftsiefiaatnta, Ta. JKyOtBeft South tide of Court-Houae square. 
MKADB F. WHITE. 
AFTORNRY-AT-r AW. STAnrrou Ta —Oourta; Au- gusta, K^ekbridge aud llighlaiul Ceunttss. 
F. A. DAIXQBRFIELD^ 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Uabkisokbuko. VA. A^Offlee 
•••tk side of Uie Publie Square, in Bwitaer's new bunding JanlO-y 
ROB BUT B. RAG AN, 
ATTORNET-AT-I.AW, Hak kiseranaK. Ya. OfBre in tbe old Cuuatj Glerk'a OfcQce in the Couri-FTouee Jftrd. doclD.y 
LIGQFTT A LITRTT, 
PRACTIC1I LAW in all tbe Courts. Inferior. Apytl- laka and Federal, ■auBiaoifBrnu. Ta. dGTOfQce on West-Market street, nearly oppceite Leowenharb' Wore. jan28. 
IIARDWARE. 
cuas. a. TAKUKT. >D. a. COKftAS. 
TANCET A CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW a*» INSURAN'OR'AGENTS, HakKisoaBDiie. Va. AQ^Oihce—New Law Bnildtng. Weat Market street. janl4-y 
KDV\ IN B. HAT, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,CLAIM AHDCOI.lctioi* Aftrwr 121 Fe»ir-ourf-a-ftrt(f A'frffft. WashlngUm D. C. Spo 
eia) attention iriven to claims before the depart 
meiita, also to patent law. julyl-tf* 
O. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. Hawuponbkko.Ta., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Koekingham and Adjoining 
connties and the United states Courts held st this p ace JlTOfllce in Switse.r'e new building on the Publie Squere. niarl'J 
J. SAM'TTHARNSBERGER. 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, H AitBisoNVURO. Va.. will prac- 
tice iaall the Oonrts of Rockingbara county, the Su- preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the District 
and Circuit Courts of the United Statee holden at Harrisonhurg. febT7-y 
JOHN PAUL. 
ATTORNF.T-AT LAW, HAiin sonmitiio. 7a , will prac- tice In tbe Courtn ol Bockinghara and adjoining Counties, and in the (tnitcd States Courts atHsrri- 
sonbnrg. JgrOIBce in the old Clerk'e Office, in 
the Ooart-Hoase yard. 
JOHN E ROTjLER, 
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW, Harkisosbuso. Va.—rourts: Rou kiigbam, Abenandoafa nbd Angnsta. Being now 
• ut U publie life, proposes to devote his whole time 
to his profession. Correspondence .and business 
will receive prompt attention. 
RO. JOHNSON 
ATTORNET-AT-LA W. rtARiUmOkvSDRti Va.. practices in tbe Courts ol Uoekingb&m and Shenandoth, and in tbo Circuit aud Disirict Coarts of tbo United States held at Harrlsonburg, Va., and the Supreme Court of Appeals held at dtannton, Ya. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
Dealers in Foreiim and Aierican 
HARDWARE! 
M A.1 IN STllEET. 
A few Doors North of the Post Office, 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
. RA1LROA DS. 
Cliesapeakt* and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and afUr Dm. Jrd laid, p.,..,,,,,,, trill, will run as follows; 
FROM STAUXTON—WKSTWARU. 
Leave Btannton 4.28 p. m « 45 a., Arrive Qosben   •• •• 7.H •< • 
•• Millboro 8.89 *• " .*,*7.'80 •• 
" Covington 8.45 •• " t.15 •• • 
•• White Bnlpbar...,,. .10.10 •• ** 10.18 • 
•• Ronreverle 10.58" •• 10 35 •• 
•• Fort Spring, IMS'* .10.50'* 
WISf FM.lvp-opp 
e r Jrrni 
ST CMTOy- BSr Rb. I^ln-fllY'VY/Vv ■■ LT _ i 
«.* " T.3 " " 1 W 
 1.45 " 
,.,.-.27 " 
  8 45 •• 
 8.48 '• 
' ».0« p. 
• 4 82 •• •• 4
 880 " 44 4 6.80 •• •• 
 8.00 a. m. 
EULL STOCK! 
URAITTH-LK UAUTHAM. 
WAXTED—Lumber of every description in ex- (Latk of Woodsok H Comftok ) will continue the 
change tor work. Give me ^call. I will trade Practice of Iaiw iu the 1 uurts of Rockingham; the for Lninbsr, Shingles, Locust t'osta, ect Cenri ef Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of tbe Uul- 
ap5-ii 0. R. GIBBS. t«d fitatss. 
_ Business <m the hands of the late trm will be attended 
D- G- WHITMORZ.^-.> to",""1 
W Watch-Maker aid Jeweler. ^ ^RR,3 a bas™"^ 
I wh^IPr^n?n™rn<fttrd!.l1nil? SndfTr'w' ATTORN"ITfi-AT-LWV, HATUtr.nKatlEd, Vi. On and i?y Una t^aud "to oT.m, .t ExprMa^.M. 
-try reasonsbir prices 1 am also prepared to repair \,*'A *X Ii«"i-oub«re' *JrOIBus8 in Express Luiicl- Sowirg Mac] ines. Musical Instruments, Ac. ^ naris I am Kgeut for th aale 'ot K. Howard k Co.'a Wal- thr.iu the Elgin, Springfield, 111,, aud other American 
"VTiitchrg J respei lfnlly solicit the patronage of tho generous public nnd nsk all to test my prieps and wori.man- 
ship. Perfect eatisraclion guaranteed in every partlo- 
nlar [novBO-y 
"BOTTOM" PRICES! 
CALT. and examine onr stock of •"'•ttage" Cook Stores, whicb arc equal to any offered in this 
market, and see tho testimonials of those who hav* 
them in nse in this county, 
marl-tf RUHR, SPRTNK' L k OO. 
Treiber <&. Gassman, 
GENERAL DEALERS IN 
I s A It r>WAIf AC! 
At tho old et&ud on Main Street, ojiposite the Conrt- Houeo. a few doors South of the Posti fflce 
HARUI90>BUllft VIRGINIA 
*IAN AUVOCA^B Sold by Drujrfiiete. 
Ja... 20, liJOt-ly 
ffrico $1.00 
DRUGS*, &C.   
1850. kstab"'"®" 1850. 
LUTHER H. OTT, 
DRUGGIST 
NEVT LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RF.SPECTFTTLLY informs the pnblic.andQspsrlaUy 
the Medical profeBeion, that ho hns in store, 
and Is constautly rucoiYiug large additions to bis 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT HtrlOINEfl. 
WMtl Leal Painters' Colors, Oils lor PaMag, 
LcnaiCATIKO AVD TAN>IElkH, OlLH. 
YAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOEB. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notlonn. Faucy Ac.. Ac 
1 oCer for sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the bosl quality. I am prepared to furnish ^hyslciaue and ethers 
with articles in ray line at as -oasonable rates as any 
other ostahliehment in the Valloy. Bpocial attention paid to the compounding ol Phy- ■teians* Proscription s. Piddle patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
EEAUTIFUX AND GOOD. 
A FDI.L AS-OUTMRNT OF 
Watclies, Jewelry, Silycr & Plated fare, 
CLOCKS, AC., 
Jnst bought at a great bargain, and rkt.i.ikci cheap for cash by W. H. RITBNOUU. 
WATCHER AXD JKWF.LRY carefully REPAIRED.aud WARRANTED. Before hav- 2\*X ing rcudi iug done call aud see mo, and get k 
my prices. ^A.fCSr 
aprlW-tf W. H. RITENODR. 
STAolMLJSim jak.Tcrxs, 
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST. 
(GARDEN AXD FI.OWER SEEDS.—T have a full X assortment ofr.ll kinds, which are frvsb and true 
to aame. Far sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drng Store. 
This dioiingniehed Race Horse will make 
the ensuing season in Uockinghura county, 
cX J 7 conmienciTig April Ist, and endiug July let. 1877, at HarrlKonbnrg, Va. Airoy's performances on the Tun were of the high- 
est order. Among the celebrftied horaes beaten by him ai diffcreut distances are •• frrokucss," "FiOg- towu." -By the Keii," ••Tul msn," "Abd el Koreft," 
'•Nellie Rauscm." "Mttella." itc., Ac. 
PKUlQUKKl Alroy was sired by linpoi tcd Australian. Ist dam 
KiDy Grcj, by Lexington; 2nd cam Prunella, by Glencoe; 3rd dam by Imported Hcdgeford: 4th dam by Bertrand; 5th dam by Clierokoi ; C h dem by Bell- 
air; 7lh dam by Jncksou'e Pacelot &c.f Ac. It will be obKOi vrd by Turfmen that no better or 
more fa^hioixablo pedlgrte is attainrhle on this conti- 
nent or in tin rope, AuHtralfan and Lexington at pro- 
sent being tbo rival Race horse Bifes of raerica. while the blood of Gleiu-00 has eurch'd tho turl pediureea 
of both continents. The value of this combinxtion is 
obsorvablo in t' e greatest racers now on the turf, op 
recently retired, each for inelHnru as •Fellowcra't.'4 
"Wild Idle " ••Rnlborford," ••AacensioB," "Joe Dan- iels," "Springbok " Ac. 
nKSCRIPTION: Alroy Is a rich ted chesnut. with n strftll star, and a 
rim of white half way from tho coronet to tho anksl Joint ou his left hind leg; is ID hands 8 inches hich, 
and a horse of great boue and sinew. 
RKMABKNi l ast year was Alroy's 3rd scasnn In the stud. He has had a larg number of OMPcft, nearly all of wnlch have provt n In foal. .HM yearlings, foo'ennd twayear 
olds of this spring a;o cl fine sixo, form aud blooded 
appearance. The nudersigued hove leased the Ilorse for 'be ensuiog s-ason, end ng July lat. 1877. and will 
stiud him at our stab ca in Kwrrlsonburg. Wo have 
made arrangoiiiouts for pa luraoc of uute* froni a dis- 
tance. or will k* ep them ut specially reduced rale*. 
TlfiUMNi Fifteen dollars the aeaaon, and one dollar to the groom, caah at fine of service, or satisfactory negoti- 
able note, payable July 1st. 1877. ST APJLBB8 A: KRKT, 
mayS-tfao Harriaouburg. Va. 
BKD8TE \DB. BUHKAUH. WARDROBES. SIDE- 
r.OALDfe S Ah KS. CRIBS, T.OtrVOES, SOP48, H\TUArKR TABUS, sll stvles. WASHSTaXOH CENTRE MARBLE-TOP TAB 1,KM. aleo ehulra of all 
styles and kinds. AUo, MaTTRKSSEA of nil klnu» 
All Shm-k Mftttrasa   f 4.'!0 t«» 84 so. 
ttktti'k and Cotton top Alattrasa $ri no to f,R.r>0. 
•• ibMiud " " *• .. *.. $5.50 to $G.0O. 
RmaU inittraeses f3 to $4 tcordlng to size. Alan 
on bund N". \ Hair, aud fosir dozeu stcql Spring Mat- 
troMS'ia, 1 havt- removed to one floor above John Graham Ef- Auger's Produce Store. East Market atreut. Mvi R. C. PAUL. 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.—They ward 
off diseaeo. refresh and Invigorate the nyatem, 
and thereby arcstly enhance the value of stock. Every farmer should leed them to his stork in the spring. Fur salw at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
riYRU^SE-A AND SHOULDER BR ACES.—I have in 
X 'dock a fine lot of Trusses of improved pattorrs. 
and am prepared to fit any case of Rupture. Also a large sloik of ladies' and gent emeu's Shonldrr Braces, 
wl.ich new the shoulderM up and back, releiv ng the 
cheat of their contra ting weight, giving a per fee' ex pit nsion of every sir-cell of tbe lunge, and imparting health activity by allowing a full respiration. For sale 
at JAMES L. AVIS' Drag Store. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—A full assortment of 
everything appei-talniDg to the drug business, 
which will be sold at the l«wc-t prices Ph^sic auft prescription" and the compounding af MedicJii'S r— 
cnlvea spfcial attention under my iinniedistc supervis- ion. Peraons neolii.g aTiythiug in my line will con- 
•ult their iuttrcste by giving me a call. James l. avis, Draggiit. 
JAMES L. AVIS S DRUG STORE, 
Nearly Opposite tho Revsre and BpotsiVood Ilotals, 
HARRiaONBURO. TA. 
JD^T UECKIYEO A FRKSIl PUPPLY OF 
LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS, 
Early- York Cabbage Seed ; 
*• "x-Heart do do 
** Cone or Wlnnlngstadt do do 
•• J racy Wakefleld do do 
•• Tilden Tom »to Heed. At the old reliable atore of L. H. OTT. 
Alcohol. Alnm, Buitpetra !4utphur, cream 'i"«r- 
'ar Soda wpicea. riavoring Extracts of all kinds, (telutlue, Baking Priwders, Mumoca, Corn Starch. Rice Flour, Sea Mosa Faritie Ac.. Call where yen will he sure to get them at the low- 
est prioe». 1 can't be undersold. Rceprc.tfully. fehl L. H. OTT. 
\LADDIN COAL OIL. Castor Oil. Neatefool. Par- j.rtne. Fish, T.UbrlcMttug and I^rd Oile, and Lin- 
oeyd Oil, boiled and raw—very cheap, febl   I-. H. OTT. 
HAY RUM. PKKKUMi BY. Oombs. H»lr Brushes Nail Brualves. Tooth BruHbes. I'evfumed Hoatte, Pomades aud Fancy Articlee. Th^ old reliable stand. febl L. H OTT. 
/"CLINTON'S superior wire hound faint and Var- \ y niali Bruahes. at the old eaUbllftbfd Drug vtnre. f^bl f. H OTT. ■-  —  . .! r: 7 • JC 
"T^AIL^I NA1LHI NAIl^HI—Liuge aaaortmcnk 
XN NhMllug Nails Jnst received. Low for i-ssh by THFIHRR k OAS^MAN, Deelera in Stoves uml general nnrdtrarv, Main street, tmnrtihi Ourt Necie. ftbtr. Airrf. 
BOOK DEALER, 
NO. 1S3X POPLAR STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
ectfi-tf ♦ 
ANDREW LEWIS, | 
WatollmxiIcor mid Jeweler, 
HAS Just received a good assoriinnnl ef Goods in his line: WATCHEs, CLlK^KH, JEW-/-v ELKY, AC. I wonld call special attention to VyH 
my large assoiIsnent of 
In Gold Silver and Steel. I have aluo the Brazilian Pebble Spectacles. I keep a largo stock of 8ILVKU AND PLATED WAKE. I most reapectrully invite the public and my friends 
o give m ' a call ho'orc purchasing, as I feel assured 
that I can give satiKfactiou both in quality and price. Watches. Clocks and Jewelry npaired in tba beat manner and warranted. Juuel 
The llarrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY to CC., 
MAXUI ACTURERS of Livings- .1 II JPImh i 
tou Plow . Hill-sidc Straw Cullera. Cane Afi Is, Road-Scra-flUto^^^lyll para. Horse power and Thresher K"-8^ 
•pars Iron Kettles polished Wagon- WBU n Boxes Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plasb-r Crushers. Fire Grates. Andirons. 4;c. Also, u superior article of 1 Thimble Sksina, and all kind- of MILL GEAR- ING, &e. i£F~Fl«ifisliiiig of evi ry descrlptfon, done promptly, at reasonnblfc prices, Address, jft"76y P. BKaDLET k CO., Harrisonburg.Va. 
JOHN GRATTAN, 
(>UCCESSOR TO J. M. KENT) 
Spotswood Hotel Building, Harrisonburg, 
WM- LKSALK AUD RETAIL DEALER IN 
CIGARS, SNUFF. PIPES. fcC.. AC. 
fllHE BEST BRANDS of Chewing and Smoking To- ft bacco, and tbe liueat Cigars for the money in the Valley. marcb29-y 
NOTICE, FARMEUS AN1» mTLI.ERS ! 
ISAAC PAUL 
13 buying Wheat. Flour, Corn. Cloverseed, Butter. Eggs, und all other 
OOTJiVTIXY r*«Ot>TJCI3 
for CASH at his old stau l. on GerinftU -treut Call before you sell. FREE HITCHING place at bis door. Jan. 4-tr. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERT Y. 
IjlARMVILLE INSURANCE ANT BANKING COM 1
 PANY OF VIRGINIA. 
Oliarlerea Capital....SSOO^OOO. 
Harris & eastham, 
ATTORXf-T6-AT-LAW, UAnKif-oKBUBrt, Va. On and ft!ler t' • find of May will p'ScUrfe In all the Courts held at Harrlsoubnrg. AffUtHceB In xpress build, ing. [iuar29 
FENDLK PON BUY AM, 
COMMIS3TONEE IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUR LtG. H ArRiBONnoRO, Va.—Will give spoolal atten- tion to the tacmg of depositions nnd aeknowledg 
ments anywhere in d e county of Rookingham. Will 
also pre 1 are deeds, articles of ftgrecment and other 
contracts on very moderate terms dSfOfhcc hi the 
"Sibsrt Building." same lately occupied by * punty Treasurer, (up stars.) [J7-y 
OFKRRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNKYS AT LAW, Harrisomburo, Va. practice In tbe Com ts of Koekingham and adjoining 
courtifta. the Court of Appeals at Kiaantou and tlie Uaited States Courts at Harriftonbu'-g. gfyPrompt 
attention to collft'-t ions. E.G. Patteraon wiU con tinue to practice in the County Court ot Rocking- ham. Chas. T. OTerraLL. .Tadge of Fock'm County Court H. G. Pattekkow, fcumerly of the fii*m of Haas k Pat- terftou. marQa-'?? 
DBS R. H. & U. TATUM. 
PHV9TCIANS AND SURGEONS Office In Rockluir- bam Rank Building. Call promptly altemi- d to in town country (^lay 8rd, 1877. 
DR. W. O. HILL, 
PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON. < ffi- • and residence, 
one door south of Revere House. All calls in town 
and country promptly attended to. JanlO-y 
DH R. S. SWITZER, 
DENTIRT, ITaruiisonbitrq, Va. tkSrOfflc* near the Spring. Will spend four days of every month in Mt. Crawford, commaucing with the third Wednes- day. aept'i y 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
MAIN STREET, Nkas Episcopal Church, ilAnnisoH- buhb, Va. When ceuveuient, patients will please 
mnko engBgementH, in order to Bare time and diaap- poiutment to thsnasslveB. asg'iG 
44
 Iflntou 1.30 ft. m 12.e0 » " 4
* Kanawbft Fftlls 5. 5 *• 8.05 p. 44
 Char lesion .2  44 •* 4 82 •• •• 44
 Gnyandotta  8.45 *4 44 AM •• 4444
 Hnntlugiou 8.45 *• " 6.80 ** •• Clucinnatl. 6.u0 ft.«. IV1U BBCUOHT TO TBIB MARKTT. 
RASTWARD. Leave - tannlon ftt 8:40 A. M... .18:05 A. M __   —— Arrive ftt Chftr ottssville 11:46 A.M.. ..1:50 A. 11 ^ VVITTZKIY A MO TV fsel 
•
4
 OordoDftville lOOp • 2:40 • • *-/.• w*rr"?1U" *u to thel: irirmls and the 44
 Lou sft. 1 35 •• •• 8 30 *• •• pnlillo generally thai they think it nv have. witb< nt 44
 Richmond 4:30 • • «•») * • ^oubt. the verv hestato<k c»r CLO'J HING and DAlfl 
£SSSSSSHv;:S ir,on' "Dt ^ west of Covington.   . , Mall and Fxpresa Trains oonnect at Gordnnsville fnr T r y<m tho b#,t .^2 *0. fln>r Wasblnfftoti and the North, and ftt ' harlottesvllle f»r D. M BwliZF.R A BON. Lynehburg and the -onth. ... .. ' . Kxprc. Train con e U *t Clnclnn.tl with Trxn* TcTothlTlJf £ ft 
Lines for all polote in tho West, NortbweMt and Honth- P. M. hWIIgLR k hON. 
w^st, snd at Richmond With f e Richmond and Dan- TFvnnwanttn to* tn#. * 
8ou"h .Urt ll":hm0U<, * 1''ttf'bUr« 1f°' 11P"-" I hIT«" U l. th°l, ^r"nt rT'T ",t 01 I ^lesp^ng rors run on night trains. B k RON. 
Mail Train leaving Stauuton at 8 40 a. m. conneets "K^a ttmf-vuft; n or c^TTv-n > c^vr . 
at Oordonaville at 1 10 p. m. with Vo. Mid hind train. Tk Uotidn Jlba ea^ntllTJKTS^^A i K 
•rrlvlng at Washington at C 00 ]). m.; Baltimore 8.08 and QUALITY in the^allet of ViSd i. MaKK 
, p. m ; PhlU el phi a 3.20 a. m.. ind New 1 ork 5 35 a.  <* hri 1 l  l # Vall>y f ^Irgluia. 















- ***' D. M. 8WITZER k 80N. 
vr/xmv^r ci a VTk &! 4 I AriVQ wanting the t est Pftw'ug Machine now llUljbljo Alvli oAJLUUiio* M la nse. wi'l do well »o c*n on D. M. RWITEF.R 
 — k RON. who have the exclusive right for Rockinghtm 
Rf7« my a.* vvtt* T1 S'ftTTiCftl^ eouKty. to sell the Iroprrved Davis Machii>e. which I LC> tb-y believe does a greater vfttlety oc work thsn anv 
TT A w w T « n 17 n a •lht,r Whelber you wsntto bnv H RRISONBURG, VA. or not fi.is nwhi e will be cheerfully shown you if 
This Honse has been thoroughly repaired aid fur- yo" will pall ai their Clothing tore, Southside of Ihe 
nished thronghoot with new and t^aty furniture. Is Fmh lo Square, Harrisonburg. Ta. April 13. '7T. 
coavenirntly loraied to the telegraph offios, banks and — 
0tTh»^bl° wmh«lw«y« b« •npi.ll.d with th« ba.l the ftlDllT DAAftCI IHIIHTl 
hvWltJi AliAI.!! Tbe large and cnmmodlons stabling attached tn tkla Hotel is nnder the management of Mr. H. QATE8. A BATH-HOUSR is connected with the Uouae. 
Mrs. MARY C. LUPTON, Proprietress. 
CHAS. E. LUPTON, Mahaoer. J.R. LUPTON. ic,.™ O. B. STRUT HER. j 
  •April 18 ly.  
A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL I 
The Pollock House, 
between the Revere Honse and Bpotswnod Hotel, 
which has recently been fitted up. la flrst clans in all its appointments, nnd offers u hearty welcome to all. 
-THE BAR- has a fine stock of liijuors ot the best brands, cigars, kc. Among the liquors are the "Live « ak Rye Whls key," "Ooou as Gold, Bourbon," "flcnnessy Cognac," Ac 
A COMPETE LINE OF COOK STOVES. 
WE are sgrnts for tbe cetebratnd 'mprored "F.X- CEIiSItiR" Cook Store, warranted, Thisfltove is faultless, and for beauty, utility, durability and 
cfaeapnefta lins no equal. Call and examine onr - took before purebftsing elsewhere. Wr hav- determined not 
to be undersold bv any house in the Valley. 
TRKIBLR df GASS9f.TN. 
MAIN STREET HARRISONBURG, VA 
aprillTtf 
DH. HIVES TATUM. 
FORMERLY of the firm of Gordo* Williams k Ta- TfM, offers bis-protcsalonHl se-vlccs to tli« publie OffiiH* over the Rockinghafn Bank where ho can. al- 
ways bo louud when not professionally engaged. ■ Calls leit at James L. Avis' Drug titoro promptly at- i 
tended to. decl6-y 
FKANK L. HABniS. SARDT 8. HARRIS 
DKS. HARRIS & TIARRIri. 
DENTISTS. near Episcopal Church. Teeth 
will bo extracted ut the hoii8t'« of patients when de- 
sired. Dr. Frark L Harria will visit New Mnrket 
and Mt Jackson each month, commencing on tbe fourth Monday at New Market, where he will remuin 
three days, nnd will spend the other three days at Mt. Jackson. [may 3 1877^ 
DRS. WM. WILLIAMS & J H. NEFF 
HAVE THIS DAY (Dxo. 1. 1375.) ENTERED INTO A 
co-partnership for the Phaotzck or MBDicnvi Dr. Williams, when not profesaio.tally engaged, can be found at his ola office over Jus L. Avin' Drug Store, 
and I>r. Neff at his office over L. 11. Ott's Drug Htoi e. Calls left at eitksr place'will be promptly attended 
to. dec9-tf 
DR. D. A. BUCITEB. 
SURGFOX DEVTIBT, w<iuld respectfully inform the 
vuidie that, having located permanently wt Bridge- 
water. he is preparsd to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations in bis line. 
onk door Suath of Barbee Hotel, Brldgewater. Vn. juneR tf 
W. D. RICE, President. J. B. MOTTLEY,ficci' 
f^Office East-Market street, Harrisonburg, Ta. 
deH» CHAS. A. YAXCEY, Agent.. 
JAMES A. HUTCHESONT 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
ROOMS In Swltaer's now Building, up stairs, op- posite tho office of the OountyTreasurer, where bo will h« pleated to a ait upon those who call. Satls- faotiou guaranteed in all caaea. Ijulyl0-marl6-y 
A/i Can't be made by every agent every raonlb . 
in the busineea we furnish,.but tho>e wil- ftftif tf CJ Hug to work can eMBily earn a dozen dol 
» Ursa day light In their own loeahtiep. Have no room to expla'n here. Business pleasant aud honorable. Women, and boys and girls do as well ae 
men. We will furnish yon a comilete Outfit free.— Tbf business pa> s better tban-anythlng else We will bear expense of starting you. Partlcnlars free. Write 
nod see Farmers end mrcbanics their sous aud dsughlers, and all classes in need of paying work at home, should write to us and learn all about the work 
at once. Vow is the time. Don't delay. Add reft* Truk A Co., Augusta, Maine. aep7 if 
Po Ihe Work 11» af CTaa<«..~V'n are now pre- pared to furnish all clasHes wltli eonMant employment 
at home, he whole of the time or fcr their spare mo- 
ments. Businosft new. light and pn fitablo Persnaa 
of either sex easlv rai n from 50 cents to S6 per ovn Ing. and a proportioual sum by devoting thel whole 
time to the Ixminess. Bovs and girls enrti nearly us 
much na men. That all who se'> this notice may send their address, and test the buaineas w<' make this un- pnrallelled offer; To sueti as are not well satisfied we 
will Mend one dollar t«» poy tor the trouble of writing Full parttculnrs, nnmplcs worth several dollars to com 
metp's work on. aud a c«pv n| Home nnd Fireside, i.p 
of thv largest and l est Illustrated 1'ubl eatims. all sept free by mall, Reiidm- If you want iiernisneiit fwoflta- ble work, address Gcouob Btinbom A Co.. Portland, 
Mftiitft. aepT.if 
nitron. MroTriNEK. rnr.MiCATJt. thuhhew, Hnppurters. Smgical lustrnw ntr. and Pwteut 0/in kLot* pi t. u. atrs vm* bp**. 
DXREUTOKY. 
CHURCHES, 
M. E CHuncn. South—Rev. w. o. EGGLE^TON, Pastor. Services every Sunday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Woduesday ovoniuf. Sandny School at 9 A. M. 
Presdytkrian—Rev. J. RICK BOWMAN, Pasioi Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., aud 7 P. M. Lec 
tare every Weduosduy evouiug. Sunday School at 9 A. M. . 
Emmahukl Chuiich—Protestant Rplseopal —Rev, DAVID BARP, Rector. Morning Service 11 A. VI.; 
tveulug Beivict 7 P. M.; Sunday School and Bible CIhsb S ;80 A M. Seals fr e 
Baptist—Rev. W. A. WHITESCARVEK. Pastor.— ScyvIccb first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
Luthrran—Rev. JOHN II. BAPB. Servlcea 3nd Sabbath in tho morning at 11 o'clock, ana on the third 
and fourth Sabbath nights at 7 o'clock. 
Catholic.—Services 2d and 4th Sundays of each 
month. Rev. Father John Rlelly. panior. Services 
at 10'a A. M. Early Maes. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. 
John Wehlky Chaprl—Colored kfethodist—Rev. Mr. K FNNEDY Pnhloi, Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., nnd 7 P. 'BC. Prayer-meeting Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Baptibt Church (colored)—Services every Sunday 
at 1) a. m. aud 7 p. m. Rev. — , Pastoi. 
SCKTETIKS. 
ROCKINQHAM CHAPTER. No. 6, R. A. M., meets In Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Vu., on the founb Saturday evening ul ouch mouth. A. A. WISE, M. E. U. P. L. O. Myebh, Soc'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 37. F. A. M., 
meets lu aIkhoiuc Temple, in Harrisonburg, on tlu first Saturday evening of each month. JA8. H. DWYER, W. M. L. C. klTPRR, Sec'y. 
MISNEIIAHA TI IBE, No. 33, I. O. R; m., meets lu I. O O. K Hall. I arrlHonburg. ou Monday ovenino 
of each week. B L. Hrajthwaisb, Sachem. J. K. Smith, Chief of Records 
CfiLD WATER LODGE. No. 37.1. O. O. T., msetf iu Red Men's Hsll, every Friday evening. M. W. HOLMES. W. C. T 
AIIIR AM. ENCAMPMENT, No. 26, meets first and third'I bursday evenings, iu T.O.O.F. Hall. J. iv. Smith. Scribe. W. O. CR A DILL. 0. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40. I. O. O. F., meets In Odd Fellows' Hail, Harrisonburg. Tuesday evening ol 
each week. J. M. DUXROW, N. O. Wif. \. Rlatkk. Secretary; 
ALPHA O UNCIL, No. 1 Hons of JonadHb, meets In Temperance Hall, every Saturday evening. W J Points, R H. (i. «. CHRISTIE. W C. 
STONEWALL LODGE. K. P.. No. fil, meets sec nnd 
and fourth ThiiraiUy evemugs, in <wld Fellow's Hall. 
B'Nai fl'fiMH.-Uah Lodge. No 204, meef« lat and 3d Sunday ut eacb month at new Hall lu Sibert build ing opiMisit" «<potsw(KKt Hotel. 
notice] 
Lvmp goods. PAIVTS, TAIHUSt rs Dv. Stuff., niadowOU.., I'utly, Tarpt-ntior, 
.nil ...rylblBs n<o«utry for poiotlDg, it th. nnu Stor. of X.. k. OTl". 
rTPIipi.STKRlNO. and MATTRESS ».d.< ao ! 
u MoOutUottwUa!. ». 0. FAVU, 
•Ilc
IN THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of tne m-ason. as wll as snbstantials. 
ran he had at all hours OYSTERS. BIRDS and oth- 
er game, served up in tbe best stvle at hbort notice. S. W. POLLOCK, 





NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
IXorse @>ho«8, Ao., dto., 
SUOCESROKS TO JOKES BROTHERS 
— East-Mark ot fitreftt.— 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
AND 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, 
manufactured by tho Hugorstown (Md.) AgricnUural ! Works, and so favorably known to tho Farmers of Rockingham and adjoining counties. We bare In stock 
a full line of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills. Leather and 
Gum Belling, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Rrajirr.t and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and. 
Feed Cutlers, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
»-UEl>AIRS ON HAND, st all time., for all tho Marhinery we sell. Also for the Wood Reapers and Mowers. Bradlev and Shlekle's Plows, A full line of 
fHAYE removed my stock of Confectioneries Gro- 
cer es Toys. Fruits. Musical InstrnmentR Tobac- 
co and Cigars from the Spotswood Hotel Luilding to 
THE SPRINKEL PROPERTY, 
on* door above Treiber k Gassman's Hardware Store 
where I will be glad ft) see my numerous Irienda and 
customers. 
I have also made apf addiMons to my stock, and of- 1 Itu many bargains. 
Oranges ant', Lemons at 25ci per dozen. 
I keep tho best selected stock of 
TO OA.COO ATVO CIO AIYR, 
1 on hand, and offer tbe "Little Casslno" Cigar, 
a 10c Cigar, for 6c. 
I will also keep during f he soason a stock of Croquet Sets aud Baby Carriages. 
BASE BALLS, FOOT-BALLS, RUBBER BALLS, AO Ac., a good supply always on hand. 
CANNED FRUITS 
such as Tomatoes, Peaches, Damftons, Pine Apples Lobbtera, Salmons, Bardinus Oyators pickled and oove 
PICKLED GOODS 
auch as Tiny Tims. Pickle. Olives, Chow Chow, French Mustard, Pickled Onions, kc., kc. 
WORCESTER M BALTIMORE SAUCE. 
j In fact you wlU find everything here which belon^a t« 
a flrut clasa 
FOR the Information of onr nu- erons friends and 
enstoiners and thr- community pem rally, wo re- 
•psckful j state that wo have Just received buch 
NEW GOODS 
as the season and the wants of onr trad-^ requires, and io mahs our stork « veiy complete f.ne, one of tho ksBi, it not tbs best, general stock iu the Vulley. 
We invite all in want of goods to give ns a call, w'th 
the fnil RHenrance that they can do quits as wall with 
as as anywhsrs ia the Yallsy. 
TO CASH BUYERS 
ws will offer all th" Inducenvnts I hat ran b-. or wi'l bo. ciffcrsd hem by any dialer; whils fur trade auc'i 
HUTTER, 
EGGS. 
•KIL'D FRUIT, AC. 
our prices are always 10 to 25 per cent, ahea : of all 
other suriouimiug daulerH, whilbt our gooUs s.e quiU 
AS CHEAP AS CAN BE I OUNDJ 
We make a very oreat differenre In f vor of c u tom- 
•ra bringing their f ade lo us w> ^ha i strive to aua- 
tain ti e eatabliKhed reputation *-e iiu>o made, ei hs- ing able t« give MORE for 
BUTTEE AUD POULTRY, 
by a decidarl difference, than others pay. We give JiU 
sral cash prices for goaa grades of Butter at ah times. 
ALL KINDSOFTRADE WANTED 
BEANS, DRIFD FTUIT, FKIXS. COUN' RT SOAP LARD. BACON, CLOVER SEED, 
and, in fact, any and everything that is marketable. 
For ths leading rash articles of prod res we will pay 
cash at lull murket rates. 
thnrk our friends and cnetoruers generally for their -npport ard irvoik in the jfast, nnd beg to 
assure them that every effort will bo made on onr part 
to promote their interest and to give theiD entire ui- Islaction. 
Respeotfully, 
E. S5PE. 
Linville, Va.. March 32, 1877. 
CONFECTIONERY GROCERY AND NEW No- 6' No 7 8cd ?C<)• 8 
.......
!
 SEWINC MACHIilES! 
worth at 1 
JOSEPH NEY'S. ' jw-pkinci^ai. orrjcB— 
 914 CHESTNUT STREI 
MCUI PDnrcDv — '"'LAL*L' 
m ||| ^ ^ 2b B* H BTAIflHT NEEDLES and SEI.F-SF.TTIXG I 
flOrERINCIEAL Or iCE
914 CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHILHLKLPHU. 
S B L E N HEM- 
MKRS, RUFFLKRS COBDERS and BRAIDERS. 
Runs Lighter and Faster 
THAN ANY OTHER. 
Coimission House! the ^ ^ the best. 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS. Ci- 
der Mills, Boad Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennyparker's Horse Collars, 
ALBO, A FULL LINE OF 
MF.CH ANICS'T' 'OI.S. 
FARMERS and BUILDER'S HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Poohet and Table Cutlery 
Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stoves. 
We are prepared to take orders for Threshers. Reap 
era, Mowers, and other Machinery. 
fl^^pecial agunov for Uorkmgham and Pendleton 
couutlfH of FRICK k OO '8 IMPR »VED 1 OKTABLE STEAM ENGINES for agricultural and other purpo- 
sea; also their Circular Huw Mills. Agents for tin* BLAXCHAR1) PATENT CHURNH. 
AufCASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Brass aud Copper. 
TREIBER & tilSNAX. 
49BAgencieB solicited. 
■ UST received at TREIBER A- G\8SM AN'S AGRI ft I CULTURAL HOUSE, East Market stroot, Harria 
ouburg. Va: 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, embracing alt kinds 01 Seed in papers aud iu bulk 
ALT A CORN SHOVEL PLOWS—We have ou 1 * I hand a Un,o 'ot o' thaas ualsbraUd Plows, both 
single and double shovels 
EAGLK FARM iir.LT..—The beat aaaorlueot of thv'fte bells svsr offered in this market. 
HAYING pnrchasfd the stock of John S. Lewis, I di-sire to tUTiounce to tlie public that I will at the stand foruer.y occupied by him continue the bus- iness of a 
FIRST-CLASS GROCER, 
and will condnci in connection therewith a 
COMMISSION HOUSE. 
t r ye ua a call tad axamine. 
r ^ TBEX0ER t OA8BMAN. 
1 have purchased a new stock of Coffees. Sugars, Teas, Sauces, Canvassed Hams, and Groceries of every do- 
scription. which will be sold atMbv lowest market 
rates. Corn, Whe t. Flour, Oatn, Rye, Mill-feed, and 
ail kinda of rmintry prodik*. bought at highest mar- ket rice, sold and taken on commission. Ptttronnge of my friends and tho public generally 
reapectrully aoiicitod. 
auglO P. W. 8TRAYER. 
ABOUT SEWING MACHINES! 
ALL the old Patents held by the "Combination" (including the Patents held by the -inger Man- 
ufacturing Co ) having expirad, tho whole 8. wing Mft- 
oh inn hue in* ssis releassd from paying Royalty" to a 
'Combination." and any party detlring to maka 
"Singn Marhlnef" can do »o vttlh impunity Thia fact tho Ringer Co. desires and trl« s to keep coneealed from tne mUilto. and even sends nlldnaers" around to frighten peoi.Io hv threatening • the penal y of tho law" awsinsi thoae who » uy of any one else than their 
own agents; but I don't scauk w -vth a < kwt " I propoae to fiirDish New 8 no Kit Machines. jU'«t as good In every resp-ct. and Juat like those made by the ; inger Mauuractuiing Co , made by a New Factory, 
«nd at about iialf the prliw aaked by the MtDW* 
and caiivaasers: and 1 will wanaut these Machines >0 givo a •tisfa' tinn in every respect. The linger agents ra y shed a tear an \ ring "fare- 
well old gaos . you have laid your last golden egg." All I ask is for people to come and use for them- 
selves, and then buy where th'y can do beat. 1 also roualr all kinds o'" Maoblnes. and furnish all kinds of attaebmenis. needles oil. Ac. It will pay a purchaser to call and nas, 
marl-tf GEO. O CGNRtp. 
pTANti 1PLANTSI J PLANTS 111I 
(CABBAGE Tomato and Hweet Potato Plants o' ♦» e / best »nd Inmrovsd va-letiea now readv at Bank 
Row. sty Orders by tuall promptiv filled. J 'HN 8. I EWIB. , Harrisonburg. Va. 
Ol AWB.—Dlaaton's Hand and • ross-Cnt Raws st 
^ TREIBER k GABS MAN'S. * 
C1TNNAMnN. Mac#, Cloves. Olngee. Ailsnlre, Per - 
> er. •«> 
AMD CAHRIEi the work straight. 
Do not Buy without Seeing It. 
Theie New Machines took 3 Medals 3 Piplomssat ihe Centennial Exposiiiou. Tlie Judges at tlie Araer- iesu Inetituto. >. Y., said: -IT 18 DE-TIN Ef> To PUPRBCEDE ALL Ol'UER MACHINES NOW KNOWN'." he* are of parties efferlug to furnish new Win oler k Wilsoft MHchlni s at hclf pr ce. l oji't bo deceivei . These Machines may be bought of tho iollnwing par- 
ties in this sertion who are the only parti s here at ■resell' who mn fun ish thu Company's Kuurantee. Ac.. Ac. lo wit; 8. F. fmger k Co.. Rrldgewater; Wm, R U. Mea ! sick, Mt. Clinton; M. F., Car. ler, Keexletown, THF. WW'EFT ER A VIII,SON M ANUF'G CO. 
FARMERS LOOK _T0 YOUR INTEREST. 
THE IMPORTED ENGLISH DRAFT STALLION. 
YORKSHIRE LAD, 
will stand ths Spring s- asou of 1877. in Rocking him 
county, Vs.. at the loltowing places and times: AT DAYTON; — First round — Anril 2. 3 4 : 
•econd round April 1H. 17. 18; third round—April 3D, May 1. ?; f<uv«h round —May '4. .6. 16; filth n und— Msy 28, 29. SO; stxth round—.Tune II. 12. IS; seventh 
round—June 2i 25 37. Stable at Benj Bowman's. LACFY H 111X0.7;—First r<'Hnd—April 5 3. 7; ae.- 
ond round—Anvtl 19 20, 31; third round—May 3. 4 6: fourth round—May 17 1H. ID: flitli ronnd-Vay 31. June 1, 2; sixth round—J"ne 14 IB. IB: seventh round 
—June 28, 39. 30. table at J Lincoln's ^ HI. BWOArWAY:—First onnd-April 9 in. U; second icnnd—April 23- 24 26; third roun - May 7 8 9; fourth ronnd—Vnv 21. 22 23; fifty round—fune 4. 5. 5; "Ixth round—June 18 19. 20. 8t"hl- off! 0. Kins. GRFRN'M' UNT:—First onnd—April 12. 13. 14; 
second round—April 2fl. 27. '>«; tiiird rnund—May 10. 11, 12; ourth round—May 24. 25. 26; fifth round- June 7. 8. 9: sixth round -Jive V 2° 23. Strble nft Andrew Roudabush, near Ci eenmount. 
TKRM8 OF SFRVrrR{_i>n Dollsrs to lnnn,'e a 
mare with foal, (and $1 groom'a r e lo be j aid at time 
of service,) the insurance money to be paid when th* 
mara nrov s to he wi«h fonl. Mares so'd or ex< hanged 
wll» have to bo paid as If w th foal. Fight dollars for 
the m ««on. to he paid during ihe season. Single "er 
vice Ufn Dollara. to be ml'' st the tin e of service. AH eeasnniihl" eapr taken of msre', but no resp'-mi- blllty lu case of arridet ts. 
YOmC^lfTTYTS T^AT> 
!• one of the best foal refters that has ev^r stood In this couutry. Imvlnp eoHs Kr-e that esnnol be eur- 
onssed, Ti will t»e to 'tie tnterest of the fkrrnere to 
avsi'tbemaelv ee of his sorric a as thev may not have 
another opportun(tv TTe hn« wiso pr»»ven to bt av'.y 
"lire fonl-cretter. Ids Ted cr» e esn be bad br anr-l^ius 
to tbe groom irvi T ONO < wiicr and im«.or»^P. W. T JONEB. Orooat. [roar33 Hm 
M > I^OWi—The "Mount ler ' Plow, for sale .,t 
TFFTPFR A AS«M^N'R 
" " "  Agrtenj.p,a] War,-bouse 
ft-^ 'LFD I,'no*ed OH |f«sh Oil Nen(sfoot OH. T n. bricsUpg Otia On si or f>1». Pwee« Op k" k,- 
•'hioh w»n be sold as ebesp as tW ran be rn-e» ' 
a y vrhoru iu tLa towo, at thu Ok* EeU» b. .• < . 
L. U. C*I. 
